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c7{ gracious £Rervi'1Jal In 2iberia 

tCliWHEK I ' .... as nine years old 
~ ri there came into my heart an 

intense desire to know God. 
Three years later I attended a revival 
rneetJ11g for the first time, and then' ill a 
Presbyterian church in a little tOWI1 in 
Southern Illinois the plan of sakation 
was presented to me. How cagerl" I 
listened-and one evening J eH1S whis
pered, "Follow Me." How it thrilled my 
heart when I realized that He was speak
ing to me. Gladly I fol
lowed. '. 

Lois She/Ion 

baptiz<.!d with thc 1101y Gho:>t; and both 
young and old declared they were living a 
victorious life. After attt'nd ing their meet
ings for one week, I knew Ihis was that 
for which 1 longed. I plunged right in and 
God filled me with the Iloly Spirit. 

1 now had joy a-plenty. :r..ly life was 
a victorious one. I could pray and testi
fy without fear or shame. Ridicule and 
persecution only drove 111(' closer to God. 
::\' ever a thought did I ha\'C as to where 

111)' church home. There I first heard of 
the appalling conditions in the lands of 
heathen darknes:;. .:\lissionarics visiting 
our assembly told of their trials and tri
umphs and pleaded for helpers in making 
Jesus known to the ends of the earth. In
to my heart callle a fear that if I really 
obeyed God He might send me beyond 
the sea. Fainter and fainter became the 
call of God; louder and clearer the call 
of the world. Hebcllion seized me. \Vhy 

should I be compelled to 
preach, perhaps to suffer 
while others were. allowed 
to follow their own plans, 
winning for themselves 
the comforts and luxuries 
of life? 

Followed, yes, but afar 
ofT. I longed for a life 
of victory, of power to 
lead others to Christ. 
:r...[;lIlY times I looked in
to the shining face of my 
Sunday school teacher 
(God bless her if !)hc is 
Jiving today) and wished 
with all my heart that I 
too could he an overcom
ing Christian. I thought 
only those who had served 
God for Years and Years 
could dare hope for ~ slich 
an expericnce with God . 
Praise God, those who 
hunger and thirst after 
righteousness s h a II be 
filled . 

Three years a fter my 

Lois S he/tOll all(/ sOllie of the ell ristiall boys. "The Olle at my rig'" 
'i:l'as 11£)1 1·lllerpreler. This was takell in Sabbo Tribe O?~ my 'way to 
Cape Pa/mas, lUIIC, 1932.>1 

I continued in the activi
ties of the church but the 
glory had departed from 
my soul. Oh, how many 
times have 1 wept over the 
years I wasted while souls 
perished. "Oh love that 
will not let me go." Gent
ly He dealt with me, then 
when I would not heed, 
the rod of chastisement 
fell until with contrite 
heart and broken !'pirit I 
fell at His feet and cried, 
"Lord forgiv.! By T hy 
g race I will be obedient 

conversion some yery 
peculiar people came to Ollr town and be
gan holding meetings in an old building. 
Strange tales were tolel of the "carrying
on" of the "Holy Rollers." Sister and I , 
curious. determined to attend. and 
mother felt it her dut y to accompany 
us. lIardl y knowing- what to expect we 
took a seat near the door so we could 
make a hurried exit if necessary. They 
called themselves "saints"; they rejoiced 
in a hope that Jesus would soon return; 
they testified to an experience o f being 

I would ultimately be led by the blessed 
Comforter and Guide. I knew nothing 
about missionaries-had never heard or 
seen one. Six months after my Baptism 
God called me to preach the gospel and T 
willingly answered Hi s call. I knew there 
must be a t ime of preparation before 
stepping out, but after several mon ths 
passed by I began to lose some of the zeal 
for souls. With friends I left Illinois 
and came to Tulsa in 1919. The assem
bly at Fifth and Peoria Streets hecame 

unto Thee." The joy, the 
peace, the anointing returned to my soul 
and I no longer feared to be alone with 
God. 

\Vhile wait ing for God to show me His 
plan, I continued in secular work, in the 
meantime helping to arouse and maintain 
interest and zeal for world-wide missions 
in our assembly, and giving myself to 
intercessory prayer. In the fall o f 1925 
God spoke clearly an.d unmistakably 
through the written Word, uGo ye into 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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CJonsecrated to the Will of god 
Donald Gee at the Eureha Springs Camp Meeting 

G==============================B 
"And Ruth the :\I()ahit(,,~~ said unto 

Xaomi, Let mc now go to the field, and 
g-ltan cars of CI)1"II ;\ fll'r him ill whose 
~ ight J shall find graCl'. Alld she said 
unto her, Go, my daughter. And she went, 
and came, and gleaned in lhe field after 
the reaper:;: and hl'r hap was to light on 
a part of the field hl'lonl~illg unto Boaz, 
who was of the kindred of Elimclech." 
}{uth 2 :2, 3. 

L received a letter the other day from 
a young lady who is :';1\'I'd and filled with 
thc J loly Spirit. She tells me that some 
few years ago she felt a distinct call to 
the mission ficld, but that whell she wetll 
to be examined as to whether she was 
fit ill body, the doctor ~aid no. On top 
of that shc has somc financial obligations, 
and she has fallen into a beautiful at
tadUllel11 with a P('nll'costal preacher 
who says he would be quite willing to go 
to Africa; but it seems that thc young 
man is really more willing to go because 
he loves thc girl than because God has 
('allcd him. And the dcar young lady has 
written asking for advin'. [get lots of 
ldters like that. 1 only tell you of this 
one bCi:ause it helps introduce what is 
on my heart. So many arc full of ques
tions as to God's will. So many arc anx
ious to know God's will in their lives and 
to fccl sure that God is having His way. 

I.et I1 S turn to the story of Ruth and 
goet S0111e practical lessons from it on thc 
lille of walking in thc steps of God 's wi ll. 
It is the story of a young l\ foabitish 
woman, and how by the wondcd ul over
ruling of God she married a wealthy son 
of Israel. It is a fine little romance. Get 
lip at half-past five tomorrow morning 
and rcad it through and you will be 
charmcd with it. lIow God brings this 
dear young widow into the place of com
fort and rcst! And there is something 
d!-;c uehind it, for God makes her to be 
one of that distinguished line through 
whom eventually camc the Lord Jesus 
Christ. lIer life fulfilled a high dcstiny. 
lt is an exquis ite commentary on the 
truth of Rom. 8:28, "And wc know that 
all things work togcther for good to them 
that love God, to them who arc the called 
according to his purposc." 

Ruth goes out to glean, but as she goes 
out God's hand is guiding hcr so that she 
comes to the field of Boaz. That wasn't 
a worked-up thing, as some people think. 
This is the way some people would have 
it work. 

(tRuth," says Naomi, "yotl are a young 
widow, but you don't want to he a widow 

all your life. Xow thc 11l0:-;t !)cnsible 
thing- for you to do I~ to get married 
again. " 

.. Yes, mothcr. That is a very good 
proposition." 

"l'\OW, look here, Ill)' dear. Ju~t near 
where we arc there i:. a rich rclative of 
Ulin(~ who is an unmarrieci mall." 

"Ycs, mother, I understand," Ruth re
plies. 

"You arc looking fine. Xow if you lake 
my ad\-ice you'll put on that nice red 
scarf and make yourself as attracti\'c as 
you can, and then go out to where he is; 
and of course you must Il't it appear as 
if it all happened by accident. Stroll in
to the fields of Soaz, and when you are 
gleaning bc sure you gct close to him. 
i\nd I needn't tell you an)' more:' 

That is how it might ha\'c happened, 
hut it didn't. Thc story of Huth has a 
charm of innocence about it. I t is not 
planncd. Ruth goes out not knowing 
where she is going to glean. J\'aomi hadn't 
known. The wholc thing was just beau
ti [lll, simple, and innocent; and yct as we 
look on the finished story we can sec that 
;t was the hand of God that led Ruth 
t() the field of Boaz. 

.It is wonderf til to look back upon our 
lives ~!ld see thc unrccognized moments 
when God put His hanel upon thc switch 
and turned us here and therc. Oh those 
turning points in life! Some have a mis
taken idea that you will always know 
whcn YOll are approaching a real crisis, 
and then you havc to Slay up all night 
and pray. But s0111eti:nes you do not 
recognize what a crisis timc it is in your 
lifc, but looking back you see the hand of 
God. God is on the throne and IIe is 
guiding Illy steps every day and eyery 
hour if 1 am His child. 

1 saw a IllOSt striking th ing when I 
was crossing the Canadian Rockies. Af
ter leaving the city of Calgary, thc train 
begins to climb up thousands of feet, 
through foothills and mountain peaks, to 
the Great Divide. There all the trans
continental trains arc stopped and the 
passengers get off to see a most won
dcrful sight. Coming down the moun
tain side there is a little strcam only 
about two feet wide. At a certain point 
a rock stands right in its path. As it 
comes to that rock hal f the water goes 
one way and hal f thc 01 her. One enters 
into the Pacific and the other into the 
Atlantic. 

As I stood there I thought of the great 
di\'ides in our lives where we come to 
a parting of the ways. And if we will 
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put our life into the hands of God, be
licve me, His hand will guidc. J want to 
relieve some of your hearts of the strain 
and strcss of anxiety and lead you to the 
rest of faith in God. God is guiding, 
though sometimes His guidance is un
secn and unfelt. 

It hurt:; me to hear God's people talking 
alx>ut Iltd·. I don't belie\'(,,; that in God's 
children's lives there is :'l1ch a thing as 
Iud:. I beJine in thc pro\'idellce of God. 
\\·hL·n ] hear people talking about lllek 
I wonder if thcy are pagans or Chri s
tians. Talking auout good or bad luck! 
\\'hat do you think you arc? Thank God, 
I am 11 is child. Do you mean to in fer 
that we are like dead lca\'es that fall off 
the trees, and \\'hich thc wind can blow 
about as it likes? 1 don't bc1ie\'e it. But 
I do helieve in the pro\'idcl1ce of God for 
God's children. 

The Lord] csus Christ told us t hat the 
very sparrows couldn't fall to the ground 
without our Father knowing it, and then 
1 Ie turned around and looked them 
straight in the face and said, "You arc 
worth more than many sparrows." Do 
you belicve it? 

A lot of people say, "\Vasn't Ruth 
Ilfeky! She got a rich husband. Shc just 
happened into the right ficld." I say it is 
a disgracc for God's children to talk like 
that. The Lord give liS to believc in the 
overruling providence of our great heav
enly Father. 

Take the story of the young Illan named 
Joseph. The world would say that hc had 
bad luck from the beginning. First of 
all his brothers were so jcalous that they 
sold him as a slave. That was bad luck, 
wasn't it ? according to the world. Then 
he got a good job for a :::;la\'c. I-Ie got on 
well until he got in trouble through a lie 
a woman told, as a result o[ which he was 
plunged into prison. lIe was in prison 
during some of the brightest sunniest 
ycars of his life. Then when he inter
pretcd some dreams he begged, HDon't 
forget 111e." But the fellow forgot all 
about him. Two years went by and then, 
according to the world, his luck turned. 
Pharaoh called him. Joseph had to shave 
in a hurry; and he who bcgan that day as 
a prisoner in thc dungeon ended it the 
ncxt man to Pharaoh in the kingdom. 

You know how his brothers, because of 
the shortage of [ood in Israel, had to 
come to Egypt to buy cant. You remem
ber the lovely boyish trick that Joseph 
pla),ed on them. He belicvcd in God, 
and becausc he believed in God he didn't 
get sour and bi tter. Keep sweet ! Instead 
of gett ing sore like 1110st of us would 
have done, he still had the sunny heart of 
a boy. He hid their money and then the 
cup in thcir sacks. Finally they recog
nizcd him. Tremblingly they came before 
him. Then Joseph gives one of the 1110st 
wonderful answers that a young man of 
thirty could ever give. He said, "Ye 
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thought evil against me; but God meant 
it unto good, to bring to pass, as it is 
th is day, to save much p<:oplc alive." In
stead of being bitter, all he could sec was 
the providence 0 [ God t hat had over
ruled c\'c ry step of the way. to sayc 
his family and to sa\'c the whole na
tion ali ve. It is good to belieye that God 
is working H is pur?Qse out III your life. 

I may be talking to "Josephs" who aTC 
sti li in pri son. You'll soon collle out. God 
is still 0 11 the throne. Kcl'p ~wcet and 
tn lst 111111 . God is working !l is OW I1 
purpose ou t, and if you will wa il long 
enough you will sec that (jod is prepar
ing you fo r a wonderful blessing-. Some 
people say. " I cannot see why 1 am hay
ing to suITer this." Maybe it is because 
God is going to g ive YOli a wonderful 
m inist ry in helping others . If you had 
not fi rst bcen tested, you could not help. 
It may be that you are go ing through a 
fInancial test . I have been through timcs 
when l would only have twch'e cents in 
my pocket. And it has been mOre recent
ly than YOll think. It may be that God 
is preparing you to talk to other people 
about trust ing God. God Icts us have 
these cxperiencese so that we shall be able 
to help other people. 

i\nother Old Testament story I want to 
refer to is that o f E sther. n ave you eve r 
read thc little book of Esthe r through at 
olle sitting? It is one of the finest gems 
of the Bible. It is a story of the Jews 
in capti vity, and Haman is wanting to 
murder the whole lot of them. E sther 
by a remarkable circumstance is married 
to the king. H er own people arc in peril 
of massacre. :i\10rdecai comes saying, 
"Esther, it is up to you to intcrcede for 
your people." "Go in to the king without 
being called! \Vhy, I would he in danger 
of having my head chopped ofT," she re
pl ics .... l can 't help it," l\lordecai says ; "it 
is not the case of one, but of thousands 
of others. \Vho knoweth whethcr thou 
art come to the kingdom for such a time 
as this ?" 

You see, it was the hand of God that 
was ovcrruling, and guiding, and bringing 
E sther to be the qllecn for this very 
crisis. E sther gocs in before the king, 
and God again overrule.:; and savcs His 
pcople alive. Isn't it lovely to look back 
and sce the providence of God! 

T look back on some of the IllOSt critical 
years of l11y life, whcn I felt there was 
no other course than to be a conscientious 
objcctor in the \Var. Never will I for
get the night when they had me before 
thc tribune, with the prospect of being 
sent to prison. Oh how they toasted me, 
and thcn went out to consider the mat
ter. I was a young married man with a 
wife and little baby. If ner I did some 
hard praying I did it then. The vcrdict 
of the court was that it would be all 
right. so long as I got some work satis
factory to them within fourteen days. 
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" "cll, when I got outside r reali7.cd that 
it wasn't as good as it sounded. Thcy 
weren 't going to find mc thc position; and 
when I did fi nd it. it had to meet with 
their approval. 2'ty ",iie had an unclc 
who was a fanne r. 1 wrote asking him 
if he needed any help on his farm, and 
got a telegram saying-. "Cumc down at 
oncc." \\'ithin a fortnight I was work
ing 011 my uncle's farm. 

\ \'c had all sorts of experiences. :i\ly 
wage!) wcre $5.00 a week ; and as we al
ways tithed, wc lived 0 11 $·L50. Oh how 
the Lord blessed LIS! Therc was a potato 
famine in England at that tnlle. ;\0"", 
1 am \'cry fond of potatocs. T hey had an 
old hit of ground that was no usc, so they 
g-a\"c it to me. \ Vhel1 1 started digging 
1 found it had been planted with potatoes, 
and only half of them had heen dug. So 
('\"cry day I came home with a pan of 
potatocs. E verybody wondcred how we 
could have potatoes, Wh'~ll nobody could 
buy thcm for love or mOllcy. 

Before I had bccn on thi~ job six 
months my uncle d ied . Dur ing this six 
Illolllhs, cvcry S unday J got on myoid 
bicycle and rode over to a H olincss mis
sion scven miles away, and there I got 
friendly with a H ol iness farmer. \ Vhen 
my unc le died I had to gct a job quick, 
so I went to this H oliness farmcr fr iend, 
and he gave me a job. Never will I for
get the day when we were both working 
on top o f a haystack and he said, "\Vhat 
is it that makes you and your wi ie di f
f erent ?" I ta lkcd to him about thc Bap
tism with the H oly S pirit , right there on 
top of the hay stack. H e said, "\Vouldn't 
it bc nice if we could have some prayer 
metings?" I sa id we could ha \'c thcm in 
my cottage, so on Tucsday night the boss 
came round to pray with wife and me. 
\Ve had been praying a while when the 
H oliness fanner took ofT hi s jadtet. It 
waR l11id-willter and we wondered why he 
did it. \Vell, it wasn't 10llg after that un
til he began to speak in tongues. \Vhen it 
was all over I said, "Excuse me, but why 
did you take your jacket off ?" "\Vell, I 
have heard it spoken of as the Baptism 
of the Holy Ghost and fire, and as far as 
I was concerned the fire was so literal that 
I was all ovcr sweat." 

My wife and I were so encouraged that 
we decided to have a weekly p rayer meet
ing in our little cottag-e, and our little 
room was full of peoplc c\'ery Tuesday 
night . \ Vhat wonder f ul times we had! 
It is a P entecostal asscmbly now. Oh 
those were wonderful days ! l\Iany times 
when those prayer mectings were over, 
my wife and I used to gather up the 
things they had left behind. Under one 
chair I found a quartc r of a pound of 
buttcr, under another two or three cggs, 
or onc or two heads of cabbage. Oil was 
very hard to obtain, and one night we ac
tually found a bottle of oil. and my wife 
and I got down and praiscd the Lord. 
That was my first pastorate. Thcn one 
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day God d ropped a call iuto my heart and 
show cd me that when I was through with 
that job ll c wanted me in the minist ry. 
So 1 got my c..1.11 to the ministry while 
r was a ploughman. I could tell you how 
God led us step by step to Edinburgh, 
and thl'll in 1928 Gael launched me out 
into a world-wide minist r \" . It is wonder
ful when God r ules in yo'ur life. 

(To be contilltll'd) 

Y outh' 
"\"Olltlt dominates the world ~tage , 

challenging the e~ tabli~hl'd nnk' r and rc
lig-i(lll in every lanel. Tlw youth of Tur
h\" ha'i di"'l·stabl ished Islam. won free
dO~1l for woman. and inspired movcments 
for (.'mancipalioll throughout the world. 
Twenly-fi\'c millions of Ru ...... ian YOllth 

the hack bone of thc <lilli-Cod propa
ganda throughollt Russia 'arc a menace 
to the peoples of Central \sia. Tht'" 
COlllllltlllistic yout h of China COll I 1'01 a 
<;('\"t'1111l of its peoplc (({),OOO.O(X)) and 
ill Japan, )'larxism, dang-crom and mil
itant , is capturing youth and threa tens 
a national uphcaval. Youth in lndia is 
slowly evolving a new nnltr, dcstroy
mg- d i \'i~ivc castc, and building a nat ion
al 11llity." writes ] . J. Cooksey in the 
ff"orld Dominion Prayer HlIl/eliJl. H e 
continues: 

" T hrollg-ho llt the ",hol(· world youth 
is in rC"'o lt , denollncing our rdigious dis
un ion and failure to fit our faith to the 
facts of li fe and the modern social and 
("conomic order. T he youth of the world 
is Out upon a spiri tua l t rek , dl' . ..;iring a 
hette r cOullt ry, but without any clcar di
T<..'ctiol1 thereto. i\'ever have temples, 
mosques, synagogues, and churches hecn 
50 descrt ed, anci never has yout h bC{'n 
so pitifully Illlng ry-heartcd . \\ ' hcrcvcr 
a prophet ari ses, however, to procla im 
the Gospel in the wisdom and power of 
the ll oly Spirit, there, 011 all the con
tinents youth is pausing to listen, to re
flect, and to make the g reat decision. 
C~l"ri stia n men who have the Light o f 
L ll e. and leaders in the non-Christian 
world who have but the twilight, together 
arc concerned for the peril of modern 
youth." 

Satan is making a bold bid for the 
youth o f the world today--<Ioubtless 
preparing" a genera tion for ~\rlll:tgeddon. 
Paul instructs fathers concerning- chil
dren to "bring them up in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord ." E ph. 6 :4. 
"I~ h e:e. is a grcat responsibility on all 
Clm st lan parents tod:ty to obcy the scrip
ture, "Train lip a child ' in thc way he 
should go," which injunction is followed 
hy tl?e promise, "and when he is old. 
he WIll not dcpart from it." 

"Brethren, we want grace to say, 'I 
can be poor; I can be ridiculed' I can 
be adv ised; but I cannot be falsd to my 
Lord.' "-Spurgeon. 
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Wrillen on Her Hearl 
Queen Mary of England, who is known 

in hi:.tory as "Bloody .Mary," married 
Philip of Spain, and this man plunged 
England into a war with France. Eng
land was very disunited at this time; 
many of the people were greatly incensed 
because ~lary had sent Cranmer, R idley, 
Latimer and many other noble Protestant 
l1lini!;ters to the stake. The result was 
that England lost the war, and the last 
of the possessions she had gained from 
France in what was known as the "1 lun
dred Years' \Var," werc taken from her. 
\ Vhen the news came that Calais had fall
en into the hands of the French, it was 
a hI ow to Mary from which she never 
recovered . Nothing could console the 
queen. Calais was lost! Mary's heart 
was hroken. The same year that Calais 
fell, ~lary died. One of the last things 
the mi serable woman said was, "'VVhen I 
am dead you will lind Calais written on 
my heart." 

Christ Only 
Think back and yotl will remember an

other persecutor of the saints, who was 
"breathing out threatenings and slaughter 
against the di sciples of the LJrd ;" but 
this one had an interview with J esus of 
Nazareth on the road to Damascus. From 
that hour there was one word written on 
the t ransformed persecutor' s heart. It 
was not Calais, nor was it Capernaum. It 
was r(Christ." His testimony henceforth 
was, "For me to live is Christ /" When 
the time had come for Paul the aged to 
be offered up he did not say, "After my 
death you will find Corinth or Colosse 
on my heart!" Oh, no. All the things 
of earth had faded. Christ occupied a ll 
hi s vision. He was full of joy at the 
thought of being ushered from the mar
tyr's block into the presence of H im wh.) 
was his exceeding great reward, and re
ceiving from His nail -pierced hands a 
c rown of righteousness th:tt will be fade
less throughout eternity. 

Gain or Loss 
Some years ago I met an old boyhood 

friend. ,lI.,' e had gone to the same school, 
the same church, the same S unday schooL 
Jt was S unday and we arranged to go to 
church together. That night the preacher's 
theme was, "For me to live is Christ, and 
to die is gain." I must confess I had 
somewhat of a shock when, as we were 
leavi ng the church, my friend lit a ciga
rette and said callously. "Well , for me 
to live is cigarettes !" ' Some years later I 
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heard of this dear {ellow dying in the 
\\'orld war. A::; I meditated, 1 wondered 
whcther at his last hOtll he had put a 
cigarette in front of him and said, "Hold 
thou thy charms before my closing eyes; 
shine through the gloom and point me to 
the skies !" or whether in his last solemn 
1110ments he hac! turned to the Lord and 
said, "Just as T am without one pIca, but 
that Thy blood was shed for l11e, 0 Lamb 
of God, J come to Thee!" There are 
many today who might not say, "For me 
to live is cigarettes," and yet jf the ir 
hearts expressed themse!yes honestly they 
would have to say, "For me to live is 
covetousness," and they would have to 
add, "and to die is loss." Only those who 
have made Christ first and foremost and 
all in all can look forward to their de
parture as "gain," as the apostle did. 

Epistles of Christ 
Christ, the Mediator of the new and 

better covenant, writes something on our 
hearts. It is not the word Calais nor 
anything earthly. He "..-rites Ilis laws 
into our minds and on our hearts. How 
docs He write? The apostle tells us "by 
the Spirit of the living God." As we 
yield to the Spirit of God He will make. 
us "epist les of Christ," telling others 
through us of the love of Christ, the grace 
of Christ, the po\ver of Christ, the good
ness of Christ, the longsuffering of Christ. 
the mercy of Christ. F. B. Meyer used 
to say, " God wants us to be walking 
Bibles, but the trouble is that many of us 
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arc walking libels."' \\'h)'? The Spirit of 
God has not had His right of way. j n 2 
Corinthian!; 3 the apostle shows us that 
"the ministration of death, written and 
engrayen in stones (the law of ~Ioses), 
was glorious.. how shall not the min
i:.tration of the Spirit (the \Vord of God 
written on our hearts) be rather glo
rioll:\ ... by reason of the glory that ex
cellcth." 1\ life yielded to the Spirit will 
show forth the glory of Christ that wil! 
recomTllend Him to sinners. As they see 
His "joy unspeakable and ftlll of glory" 
in tiS they will want to ta<;te and see how 
good He is. 

For All People 
Lis ten to this word given to the Son 

of God by the Lord God of old, "Jt is a 
light thing that thou shou!dcst be my serv
ant to raise up the tri be.:> of Jacob.. . I 
will also give thee for a light to the Gen
ti les, that thou mayest he l11y salvation un
to the end of the earth ... and I will 
preserve thee and give thee for a cove
nant of the people." Isa. 49 :6, 8. Do 
you get that? T he new covenant-the 
everlasting co\·enant-is just Christ I-fim
sclf! \Vell might the apostle warn the 
Colossian sai nts not to be taken lip with 
meats and drinks and holy days and Sab
bath days of the old covenant, which are 
only a shadow of things to come, He 
wanted them to be occupied with the sub
stance, and the substallce is Christ . Don't 
be a shadow-chaser. Thank God, yOt! can 
have the Substance-Christ dwelling in 
your heart by faith. All the infinite re
sources of God arc in Christ. "In Him 
(that is Christ) dwelleth all the fullness 
of the Godhead bodily, and ye are COIll

plete in Him ." Col. 2 :9, 10. There is 
no completeness outside a f Christ, but, 
~han~ God, there is completeness for you 
III HUll. He who looks alone to Christ 
as his righteousness, his holiness, his all 
in all, can say with \ ''lesley, "Thou, 0 
Christ, art all I need; more than all in 
Thee I find." 

Bridehood 
There is a very beaut i f ul prOllllse 111 

Revelation 3 :12, "Him that overcol11 cth 
wi ll I make a pillar in the telllple of my 
God ... and I will wri te upon him the 
name of my God, and the name of the 
city of my God . . . and r will wri te upon 
him Illy new name." \ Vhen a young man 
loves a maid and takes her to be his wife, 
he gives to her all that he has, including 
his name. The overcomer herc is to be 
the bride of the Son of God, and will have 
written upon her the name of His Father, 
the name of the bride city, and also the 
new name of the heavenly Bridegroom. 
\ Ve lIlay well scorn all earthly titl es, all 
earthly pomp, all earthly wealth, all earth
ly places, and all that is o f earth; we are 
called to a heavenly heritage and that 
heritage is Chri st Himsei f. I-Ie is enough! 
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War Factories 

According to a daily paper, Mr. \Vins
ton Churchill, the English statesman, 
made the statement that over all Europe 
there is hardly a factory that has not been 
prepared for war service. Every detail 
has been worked out for its immediate 
transformation upon a given signal. 

Rumors of wars continue to add to the 
misery of our already distracted world . 
Matt. 24:6. 

Through Great Tribulation 
A report from the Russian r..lissionary 

Society mentions one Christian worker 
in Russia who, in three months baptized 
465 converts in three villages. 

No amount of government persecution 
can hinder God's working. The Soviet 
will certainly not sllcceed where the 
Roman government failed . So power ful 
is God's truth that even during the reign 
of Antichrist there will be those who 
will hold fast to the gospel. Rev. 15 :2. 

M ore Land for the Jews 

According to the N C'lV York Tj'mes, a 
six months option for leasing 17,500 
acres of land in Transjordania for thirty
th ree years, and renewahle for twa more 
similar periods, has been obtained frolll 
t he Emir A bdullah, ruler of that sec
t ion. The land will be used for coloniza
timl . 

We believe that, long before the first 
thirty-three years expire, the Divine Rul
er will come who will give them the land 
forever . Ezek. 37 :25-28. 

T he Great Apostasy 

In 1929 Mr. Hoover appointed a com
mission to investigate social conditions 
in this country. I n their report, which 
has been recently published, they made the 
following statements concerning the re
ligious and moral life of the U ni ted 
S tates . " Traditional Christianity (that is, 
the old- fashioned gospel) has been sink
ing to a new low point in public interest. " 
" The fin di ngs show that the Decalog (ten 
commandments) as a whole is no longer 
author itat ive. Lying, stealing, and murder 
are st ill un fashionable, bllt virt lie it 
seems, is no IOHger essential" (italics 
ours). " Tole ration of ext ra-mar ital sex 
relat ions by the general public, as reflect
ed in short stories, moving pictures and 
plays , has been several t imes as great as 
it was in 1900." 

The Bible warns us that the period be
fore Antichrist's coming wi ll be preceded 
by a great fall ing away in religion (2 
Thess. 2:3), and a lowering of the moral 
standard. 2 Tim. 3 :1-5. 
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Fruitful Palestine 
A noted Jewish financier said (quot

ed in Prophecy), "r am a Palestine farm
er, and Palestine is the subject that is 
nearest my- heart, something of which I 
love to talk. Let us join hands together 
and try to make Palestine 50 beautiful 
that other people will envy the work we 
have done." 

And thus is being fulfilled the scnp
ture, "The desolate land shall be tilled, 
whereas it lay desolate in the sight of 
all that passed by. And they shall say, 
This land that was desolate is become like 
the garden of Eden." Ezek. 36 :34, 35. 

A Tragic" rr 
Some years ago, the following state

ment was made by the i<lte Israel Zang
will, an internationally known Jewish 
author. "If the ChristiQ1!S of Europe Jzad 
b('el/. Christ/ike, there would 1!ot have re
mained a single Jew in Europe." In other 
words, they would have accepted the gos
pel. ';Yhat a responsibility will be that 
of the apostate church that has corrupted 
the gospel and mistreated the Jews. 
"Corne, ye blessed of my Father," will 
not be said to those who haye cursed 
God's erring, but chosen people. Matt. 
25 :41-46; Gen. 12:3, first words. 

, 
Television and Ant ichrist 

How will Antichrist create ,vorld-wide 
admiration of himself , and command uni
versal adoration? Very probably through 
television, which is making such strides 
that soon it will be possible for people 
to sec and hear plays, operas, public func
tions, prize-fights, etc. in their own homes. 
'Vrites R. H. Broughton, "It does not 
take much imagination to realize the pos
sibility of universal hOI112.ge being ren
dered to the Ant ichrist by this means, 
especially i ( not only his voice can be 
heard, but his very form can be seen 
in living pictures on the Television 
Screen." 

Spiri tual Paralysis 
Said Dean I nge of England, a keen ob

server o f the times, "There was never a 
time when the fear of God played so 
small a part in men and women's real 
religion as it does now. W e are not 
a fraid, a~ earlier generat ions were a fraid, 
of God's judgment ." 

' ¥hen a sick per son will no longer 
respond to the prick of a needle, we may 
welt fear fo r him-he is paralyzed ! The 
absence of the fear o f judgment today is 
a sign o f spiritual paralysis, which is a 
prelude to divine judgment. T he indica
tions are that such was the condition in 
the days of Noah. Matt. 24 :37-39. 
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The Deuil's Mass 
A journalist wriling in the :N ew York 

ll' orid (quoted by Keith Brooks in 
Prophecy) states that there are twenty
two chapels in Paris given over to the 
cult of Satan, in which a hlack mass is of
fered ncr)' Friday. The following hymn 
is sung to organ accompaniment: "0 
Lucifer, immellsity without limits, beau
ty, perfection, utterance, Ion'; we offer 
thee our bodies, our he:l!"t~. our souls. 
Take possession of us. (;1\'c us strength 
to make thy cause triumph ag-ainst Christ 
and against all superstitions and errors of 
Christianity. To thee, glory in this age 
and in the age to come. ,\men." Satan 
worship is one of the oldest of fal!'c cults. 
]t will continue and increase until it cul
minates in the worship of ,\ntichri'it. 
Rev. 13:-1-. 

The Fruits of Atheism 
\Vrites Doll'. Raud, director of the 

European Christian Mission (quoted in 
na~''1t): "Because the Communistic Party 
has spread atheism in Russia for nearly 
fifteen years, a believer under twettty
one years of age is hard to find. ..\1\ 
persons under eighteen who atteml a re
ligious gathering are depri\"C'd of their 
food cards which are the only means of 
buying food at a reasonable price. No 
schools exist except the Government 
schools where the pupils are taught to 
despise and hate religion as the tool of 
Capitalism. En;ry day mi11ion~ of Rus
sion children are taught in school that 
there is no God; they laugh \\"hell they 
hcar that people believe in God. -:Jo 
Bibles can be sent into Russia or printed 
there. Not only the destruction of relig
ion and capitalism, but the abolition of 
family life also is an objective of Com
Illunislll. For a small fee a divo rce can 
he secu red as often as desired, C,'cn twice 
a day. A young man who recently at
tended 3 Hussian university told me that 
moral conditions alllong the young peo
ple of Russia are such that he could not 
dcs,-r ibe them. Both sexes are housed in 
the same dormitories of the universities." 

"'hat the harvest will be from a gen
eration educated without God, only the 
future can reveal. Already some of the 
evil fruits ot atheistical teaching are being 
seen. Mr. 1[artens, quoted in the same 
periodical, writes that "a medical doctor, 
who had received permiss ion from the 
gQ\·crnment to examine medically the 
Young Pionecr's Brigade, founu that o f 
all girls from twelve to fourteen years o f 
age 90 per cent had lost thei r purity ." 
"Last year 80,<XXl operations (Spectator, 
Oct. IS, 1932) were performed in the 
abort ion cl inics of Moscow alone." 

Atheism and corruption go hand in 
hand , as can be seen in the 14th Psalm: 
"T he fool hath said in h is heart, There is 
no God. T hey are corrupt, they have 
done abominable works." 
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What ~aye ~u zn ~ur c$oul? 
F. F. Reidenbach 

We all enjoy the mountain-top e.x.
periences; everyonc is glad to have them, 
but few care to come down from the 
mountain. Of necessity we must all at 
S0111(; time leave the blissful mountain
top and come again into the valley. What 
have you in your soul when you are in 
the valley? In crossing New York Bay 
during a heavy fog, wh~n one could not 
sec ftfty feet ahead, I noticed that the 
Statue of Liberty was not to be seen; but 
when later the same day I again crossed 
the Bay, the fog having lifted, there stood 
the statue in all its grandeur. It had been 
there all the while, only obscured by the 
fog. \V c must pass through many a fog, 
but we need that something in our soul 
that when the fogs have rolled away, and 
the sun again shines, we shall be f oUlld 
having stood Iflilltovcd during the heav
iest storms. 

Jeremiah had had a hard time. Ene
mies on every side, and be saw the wick
ed prosper! In his trouhle he went to 
God and God said to him, ';1£ thou hast 
run with the footmen and they Jlave 
wearied thce, thcn how canst thou con
tend wiih horses, and if in the land of 
peace wherein thou truslest they wearied 
thee, then how wilt thou do in the swell
ing of the Jordan ?" He had forgotten 
that God's method of making saints is as 
follows: I may put in a garden next 
Spring. I will start SOOI1 and sow my 
seed in a hotbed, it will be covered with 
glass and in extreme w~ather it will be 
protected frol11 frosts. It will have only 
warm air and probably lukewarm water 
so the plants will not be chilled. Then 
as the weather gets warmer these hot
house plants will be of the sturdiest kind 
and able to stand any kind of weather? 
... No! The Master Gardener's method 
of mal<ing saints is altogether different. 
He lets us get the coldest north wind and 
heaviest blizzards and wildest weather 
and by such means drives liS into God 
and the \Vord and thereby we get to 
know Him and mature into His likeness. 

Such was the method God was using 
with Jeremiah and such is the method 
He is still using today. 

Have you noticed that our stay here is 
only one of probation or t ri al for the 
hereafter? We are being tried out and 
proven to see what kind of material there 
is in us and according to the result we 
will be in places of more or less respon
sibility in the fu ture kingdom. Did we 
fully realize how carefully the Master 
is watching our every action and reaction 
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under trial, and how by cvery action we 
arc actually making our future, we should 
be much more concerned to see that we 
do not fail Him in what we arc doing. 
It is marc important to han thc grace 
of God in the soul than to get personal 
satisfaction and vindic..1tion. 

To get to the heart of the subject: 
What have you in your soul? There arc 
so many threadbare experiences today. 
\Ve all know what threadbare clothing is. 
Many today who in better times would 
have discarded them, arc wearing 
clothes that arc threadbare. The cloth is 
worn out and as one holds it up to the 
light, it is very thin and about ready to 
come apart. Many a person's experience 
in these days is about like that. True they 
had a wonderful Baptism and we do not 
belittle the absolute necessity o( thc Bap
ti sm, but their spiritual expericnce seems 
so shallow, and when a test comes they 
are unable to stand. 

So many complain if they do 110t get 
a blcssing; if the experience werc not 
so shallow they would not complain alOlig 
that line, for if one has a real exper
ience in God and is walking in the light, 
he will have all the blessing he can take 
care of. Blessings must be the result of 
something 1.(.jtliin and "ot the result of a 
cOlldition witholtt. IVe have tile Bfesser 
within and the more we follow in H is 
steps the more we shall find our lives 
crowned with blessing along the way. 
There arc those who lay great emphasis 
upon the expericnces we receive. The 
amount o( shout seems to be the ther
mometer of a good meeting. but it is 
far more important to get a real lasting 
work in one's soul. \Ve must lay a foun~ 
dation which will stand the coming 
storms. 

It takes a crisis to show just how much 
we rcally have in our soul. Have you 
ever seen a person go completely to pieces 
under a test? That is not the result of 
the immediate test. It proves a condi
tion of heart that it took the particular 
test to bring to the surface. Thc condi
tion of heart had been slowly creat
ed and was precipitated bv the tcst. 
How we admire Stephen and Daniel in 
their tests. Stephen in his masterfu l 
apology, when at the close "they gnashed 
on him with their tceth," prayed that they 
might be forgiven . That right there 
proved what he had in his soul. Daniel 
when facing the intriguing statesmen and 
finally the lions, proved the fine contact 
his soul had with the Almighty. It took 
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the test to make it appear. You may sail 
along awhile with a shallow experience 
but the day of storms is coming and what 
have you in your soul to stand ';the swell
ings of the Jordan." 

The reason for so much worldliness 
among Christian people is that they havc 
so little in their souls. The more one has 
of God the less he will care for the world, 
and the more of the world one has the 
less he will c.·1fe for God. If YOll have 
the adornment of a meek and quiet spiri t 
within, you won't care for diamonds with
out; if the glory of God is in your soul 
you' ll never be able to usc any make-up, 
for God's glory cannot and will not shine 
through camouflage. Instead o[ tearing 
the worldliness off from the outside one 
needs such an experience with God that 
the very presence of the Almighty will 
kill all worldliness at the roots and that 
is the only Scriptural way of getting 
worldliness out of the heart. It is no 
usc knocking the fruit ()ff the tree each 
year in an annual attempt to get rid 
of bad fruit. Cut the tree dOW11 and the 
job is donc. Have God destroy the desire 
by His mighty indwelling presence and out
ward things will take care o( themselves. 

It is easy going now. It is going to 
be harder. Vve are facing tremendous is
sues for 1933. l11ternationally: the debt 
question, the growing hatred for the 
United States, the Manchurian problem ; 
Economically: the unemployment ques
tion, the Communist peril ; Nationally : 
the failure of many banking insti tutions, 
the growing spirit of unrest. \Vhen some 
of the leading bankers talk o( a "Dic
tator," and the need of one today, it is 
time to see where we arc. 

vVc arc now contending for footmen 
and if when there is peacc you cannot 
keep up with them how do you expect to 
keep up with the horsemen? \Vhen the 
Jordan overflowed its banks, which hap
pencd annually, the wilder animals, lions, 
etc., left their liars in the ovcrhanging 
thickets along its borders, and went in
land destroying man and beast. Jeremiah 
realized that t his was one of the dan
gers of the swell ing of the Jordan. If 
in this land of comparative ease you can
not stand, what will you do when things 
get worse as they seem bound to do in 
the near future? ''Ve still hayc compara
tive freedom to worship as we wish, but 
when the time comes that real persecul ion 
is let loose, God grant tbat we may have 
had such an cxperience that we shall be 
able to say, '''We went through fire and 
through water . . . " Dark the night is now 
but we expect it to gct darker and in the 
verr center of the darkest time we ex
pect to hear the midnight cry, "Behold the 
Bridcgroom cometh." Then may am ex
perience be such that it will have carried 
us through all the trials and placed us 
among the overcoming few looki ng for 
Him. 
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C0he 9ntercession Of Ghrist ! 
Ernest S. Williams 

e ===============================B 
\Vith what earncstnc!'s Jeslis desires 

that believers in J I illl might be filled with 
the Spirit! Early in His ministry He 
taught His disciples, "If yc then, being 
evil, know how to give good gifts unto 
your children, how much morc will your 
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask 11im." !lis conversation 
with the Samaritan woman centered on 
a well of Jiving water springing up into 
everlasting life. To the Jewish people, 
following the priests out to the Pool of 
Siloam, there to catch a little \ ... ·ater to 
pour forth in remembrance of the water 
which came from the smitten rock in the 
desert, Ile lifted up His voice and prom
ised riveTs of living waters to those who 
would bel inc in lIim. Gathering His dis
ciples about Him, He explained to them 
that it was essentia l that IIe return to 
the Father that so they might receive an 
other Comforter. Almost His last min
istry before His ascension was to urge 
His disciples not to leave Jerwmlem until 
power f r0111 on high had come upon them. 

Now lIe is seated at the right hand of 
the Majesty in the heavens, ange ls and 
authorities being made subj ect unto Him. 
There He prays according to His prom
ise, "And T will pray the Father, and He 
shall send you another Comforter." The 
perfection of His intercess ion is added 
to our feeble prayers that we might be 
filled. More still, the perfections of His 
intercession are ever added to the pray
ers o[ !lis believing ones. H ow glorious 
to know that Jesus is praying [or us; that 
His heart beats in sympathy with ours. 

It is well to emphasize that those who 
would be filled with the Spirit tarry in 
earnest supplication. The promise is to 
those who seek first the Kingdom of God, 
and His righteollsness. The soul, how
ever, must reckon more on the perfect 
intercess ion of Christ than upon its own 
imperfect ability to seek. \Vell does the 
writer remember when he began seeking 
for the Holy Ghost. lIe had been con
verted among an energetic people who 
emphasized that the kingdom of heaven 
suffereth violence, and the \'iolent take it 
by force. As he looked on those who 
were tarrying to be filled, he did not 
see the ;'effort" being made to which he 
had been accustomed. He began to seek 
very energetically, but failed to gain head
way. Then he asked a spiritual person 
why he did not receive. The blunt an
swer was that he would receive when he 
had gotten to the end of self. lIe did not 

understand- few do when they begin to 
seek. But Jesus prayed and the subduing 
Spirit came. Blessed then it was to wait 
and worship while Jesus baptized with the 
lIoly Ghost and with fire. 

After ail, receiving the lIoly Spirit 
is an act of faith. Jesus htu; atoned 
for our sins and our past is all blotted 
out. He, who knew no sin, has been made 
sin for us, and in His righteousness we 
are clean. He is Ollr great High Priest, 
and our dependence is in His interces
sion. \Vhen Jesus praY5, His prayers 
are perfecr. May we trust fully in His 
promise and in His intercession. 

There are conditions, however, on 
which Jesus has promised to pray. HI f 
ye love me, keep my commandments. And 
I will pray the Father." One of many il
lustrations of this is found in a lady who 
began earnestly to seek the lIoly Spirit. 
As the L.ord dealt with her soul, lIe ask· 
ed her to remove a piece of jewelry from 
her person. To this she objected be
cause it was a present from her husband 
whom she very much lond, and whose 
feelings she feared might be hurt were 
she to obey. Finally the Lord asked her 
whom she loved most, her husband or 
Him? She then saw she must decide be
tween the will of the Lord and the wishes 
of her hsuband. She made the choice and 
remo\'ed the ornament. A few minutes 
later she was happily filled with the Spiri t 
and speaking in other tongues. Only the 
obedient may ~xpect Jesus to intercede in 
their behalf that they may be filled. 

The sincere heart may fully count on 
the sufficicncy of Christ in its behalf. The 
vail is rent, providing access for all to 
the throne of grace. The middle wall that 
formerly separated the Gentiles from the 
promise is broken down. All who be
lieve are blessed with faithful Abraham 
whose blessing comes upon the Gentiles 
also, that we may receive the promise of 
the Spirit by faith. 

Our prayers are to be fervent and in 
faith, but to them must be added the per
fect intercession of our Lord. Beautiful 
is the lesson on this round in Rev. 8 :3, 4. 
The prayers of saints are being offered 
upon the golden altar before the throne 
of God. They are sincere, but something 
lacks to make them complete. Then an 
angel comes and stands Lefore the altar. 
In his hand is a golden censer. To him is 
given much incense that he should offer 
it with the prayers of the saints. The 
smoke of the incense which COmes with 
the prayers of saints ascends before God 
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out o[ the angers hand. ]t is the perfec
tion of Christ and His intercession. With 
it the prayers of the saints are complete. 

Child of God, Jesus is praying for you. 
Even when you feel ullable to pray, His 
arc effectual prayers in which your heart 
may fully trust. "It is Christ that died, 
yea rather, that is risen again, who is 
cvcr at the right hand of God, who also 
makcth intercession for us." 

Seed Thoughts 
Gathered b)! Alice E. Llice 

Elijah's prayers are some of the short
cst recorded in the Bible. They are the 
fragmentary utterances of a life that 
wa~ one unhroken converse with Jehovah. 
1 Kings 17:1; James 5:17. 18. 

To those who thus stalld in the presence 
of the L.ord, to pray is only to take up 
again the thread of perpetual communion 
with Him which has bC\.'ll broken by the 
importunities of time. 

Elijah was a man of like passions as 
we are, subject to the same weaknesses. 
II is needs were the samc as ours, and the 
resources from which he drew his 
miraculous power arc equally open to us. 

God's children are to ~talld before lIim 
in a mediatorial IX)sition like that of the 
Lc\'ires of old: to represent the needs of 
their brethren to Him in intercession, and 
to carry 1Iis messages to the world. See 
Nlim. 8:H; 16:9; Delli. 10 :8.9; 21 :5. 

1 n proclaiming God's message the re are 
al\\"a\"s two sides to be borne in mind: His 
ofTerJs of mercy to the penitent, and His 
solemn warnings o[ judgment to those 
who continue to harden their hearts 
against Him. 

God's patience is infillltc, and lIe o ften 
b(!';'1rs with the sinner in a way that seems 
as if lIe would never speak. But there is 
a limit. ;'Our God shall come and shall 
not keep silence." "lIe that being often 
reproved hardencth his neck, shall sud
denly be destroyed, and that without 
remedy." 

I n every age it have been the 1nter
cessors who changed things, and who 
brought down revivals, blessings, judg
ments, and curses. God Himself singled 
out i\Loses, Aaron, Samuel, Noah, Daniel, 
and Job as illustrations of these. Psa. 99: 
6; Jer. 15:1; Eze. 14:14-20. 

If we study the Jives of these six men 
we shall have a course of instruction in 
the ministry of imercession, and shall find 
that it is as possible on the ashheap or 
at the carpenter's bench as in the court 
of kings or in the sanctuary of God. 

l\Iany souls have been won for Christ 
through tracts. Sow these gospel mes
sengers everywhere. 
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c$a'Ved CC9hrough a [Broken CCgestimony 
Mrs. M. E . Thorkildson 

~~~============================~ 

Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, 
whom he hath redeemed (rol11 tbe hands 
of the enemy. P::>;). 107 :2. 

In lilt' ('hurch in whi<:h 1 was reared, 
an opportunity for testimonies was un· 
fortunatel y never permitted. But later 
on I was hlessedly converted in a little 
gospel tcnt ~('n-icc. and f rom that 1110-

ment my young Ii fc was all changed. 
About seven years after my conver

sion I visited a :::.isLcr ill Philadelphia. 
and it so happened that there was a 
Christian ,\Iission not far frolll my sis
tef's home. The Pastor called, il1\'iting 
li S lO the services. 1 attended the follow
ing" Sunday evening. The ~rission and 
its furniture were vcry plain; the COll
gregat ion numhen:d ahout II fty. 

,\ ftcr the song- service and prayer the 
millister ~aid , .. Now we arc going to 
hav(' a tcst imony meeting." T had never 
been in olle and of course did not know 
what to expect. Then he said , " I ~ve ry 
Chri!'.tian ill thi s building raise your 
halld.'· Twenty-one quickly raised their 
hands, lIly~(' 1f included. Next he said, 
" j W:llll all who raised their hands to 
stand up and g iv" their testimony," and 
as he rt'pt'att'd the rC<luest he looked at 
me. Tnstantly J {cit a nervous chill go
ing dowl1 Illy spine. Of course I loved 
Illy Lord very d(.'arl y, but I had never 
spoken a word in my life in a public 
church scrvicc, and I felt too nervous to 
do so. 

Slr)\vly the testin~ony meeting moved 
along, and ever), time the Pastor looked 
at Ille ] took a fresh chill. At last he 
stood up and said, "Now, Out of the 
twenty-one Christians who raised their 
hands, all have spoken but one." As 
he spoke he looked squarely at 111e. I 
almost collapsed. Then looking at his 
watch and nodding at me, he said, "Sis
tcr, we would like to have your testi
mony now." \Vith that he sat down on 
hi !' chair in n. most leisurely manner, 
while the whole congregation waited in 
dt!<1th-like si lence. 

A s for me, r was visibly shaking from 
head to foot. Presently the Pastor called 
out, "Take your time, sister, there is no 
hurry." The very calmness of his meas
ured tones increased my nervousness to 
such a degree that I felt I must scream. 
At last I stood to my feet. 1\1y knees 
began to beat together like a couple of 
drum-sticks. I clung to the rough bench 
before me with a sort of death grip. 
At first it seemed that T couldn't find my 

vo ice. I didn't know what 1 was g~ing 
to say, nor have 1 ever found out SlIlce 
ju ~t what] did say. ,\t last 1 iJegan 
to speak. Suddenly to ~lIy great sur
pri:-;e a great lump came \!lto my throat 
and choked my breath off. 1 stood tl~ere 
hal [ strangling with a sort of sufTocatl?l1. 

At this moment the congergatlol1 
turned righ t around and stared. at. l:ne, 
which of course in tensified my t\ll~I(hty. 
Then it occurred to me that J had bet
ter sit down. But whell 1 attempted to 
do so, ] found that my knees refuseC to 
I>t'nd. T hen suddenly I coJiapsed ~nd 
fell backwards against the seat behmd 
me. To make matters worse, in my dis
tress I entirely forgot to let go my grasp 
on the !'Ieat in from of Ille. ;\s the bench
c!'. wcre 1I0t fastened to the Ooor. I 
caused a dreadful disturbance hy tip
ping- the hinder seat backwards and 
dragging the frolll :-;cat after me. I was 
si lting in the second hack sea~ , .and . a 
young man happened to be Sltt lllg l.n 
the last scat behind me. Up to t hiS 
lllOI11(;llt I did not know that he was 
there . But when I suddenly fell hack
wards. this young man caught the tum
hling bCllches and straightened them out. 

The mini ster began his sermon, hut my 
head fell fo rward on the seat before me 
and I sobbed convulsively all through the 
service. It was my first attempt ! I had 
failed so disgracefully! I was broken 
hearted over it. \Vhile the hencdiclion 
was being givell , I tip~tocd ont of thc 
church, with lowered head and weeping 
eyes. \Vhen I reached home 1 dreaded 
telling my sister of what happened, as 
she was then a Christian Scientist, so 
I slipped up to my room unnoticed. But 
before the restless night was over, I 
flflnly resoh'cd to never again attempt 
to speak another word in public, and 
never to return to that missiol1. 

But somehow at the end of the third 
week a suddcn desire filled my heart to 
go back once more to th:J.t liltle mission. 
I went, occupying the same seat as be~ 
fore. At the conclusion of the service, 
I heard my name being called out from 
the pulpit. As I timidly approached the 
platform, the pastor extended his hand 
in hearty greetitlg, saying, "Sister, I 
want to introduce to you the young man 
who was saved three weeks ago through 
you r broken testimony." I opened my 
eyes in dumb amazement. There stood 
he fore me a fine college-bred young man. 
Stepping quickly forward and extending 
his hand in earnest greeting, he said, 
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"Yes. dear sister, I was sitt ing directly 
hehind you that evening, and I heard 
nery word you said. The Lord bless
edly saved me through .your tcstimon~ !" 

"Praise God!" I cned. Then With 
llly heart o\'ernowing with "joy unspeak
able and full of glory," I returned home, 
determined that so long as the dear Lord 
lends me hreath, power, and grace, I 
would proclaim afar and near th is most 
hlessed and glorious salvation. Hallelu
jah !-;\lrs. M. E. Thorkildsoll, 

Los ANGELES, C~\LlF. 

A Grac,'ous Reuiual 111 Liberia 
(Continued f rom Page One) 

all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature." I answered a glad yes 
to His will and a little later He made me 
to know that Liberia was my part of the 
harvest field. In myself I fe lt unable for 
the work in the " \Vhite man's g raveyard," 
but the promise, "My grace is sufficient 
for thee" became very real and I an
swered, "I will go in the strength o f the 
Lord." 

l\[any times Satan assailed me with 
douhts and fears-Ht he :\li!';sionary De
partment will not accept you ; nobody will 
want to support you; you will never se
cure fare and out fit ; and if you do reach 
Liberia. thi ngs will be so hard you will 
want to turn right around and come 
back." The Lord helped me to cast my 
cares upon Him and let Him bear the re
sponsibility. A fter two years in Central 
Bible Insti tute I began asking God for 
support, outfit, and fare. D id He fail? 
The God of hea\'en and earth fail? Nev
er! My home assembly soon pledged 
support, and helped with fare and outfit. 
From the most unexpected places, as well 
as frol11 friends, came help. I did not 
know the amount needed but my Father 
knew. On March 12th, 1929, I reached 
Newaka Mission Station, two days in
terior from Cape Palmas, with one quar
ter left after all bills were paid. 

In the past it has seemed necessary 
that the missionaries devote much of their 
time and strength to work among the 
children. The adults said, "'vVe too old 
now to hear God-Word. \~, e not fit to 
catch. Our time pass. Take our boys, 
our g irls, and teach them God-way." This 
the missionaries did, while also doing as 
much evangelistic work as possible. Now 
we praise God that the seed sown through 
the years is springing up. The Spirit 
of God is brooding over Liberia. The 
older people are beginning to say, "This 
time we wake up for God. We want to 
hear God-\Vord. Long time the devil hold 
us strong, but now we want to follow 
God." Children's work is taking a second
ary place. Proclamation of the gospel 
among both young and old is given first 
consideration. Native Christians are busy 
among their own people. The revival is 
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on in practically every section of OilY 

work. In many villages there arc groups 
of believers who meet regularly for pray
er and gladly welcome Bible readers from 
stations where Christians have had an 
opportunity to learn to read. Chiefs of 
towns and tribes arc sending hammock 
carriers to take missionaries to their 
towns. and providing food for them and 
their native helpers. \Vhcreas it used to 
be almost impossible to reach women or 
old men, now there arc a goodly number 
of women among the believers, and some 
old men, and even witch doctors are for
saking their idols to serve the true God 
and wait for Dis Son (rom heaven. In 
some places almost whole villages have 
tur1led to the Lord. 

Palipo and the ncar-by tribes that we 
have assumed responsibility for, have also 
been included in the revival. In one town 
that a year ago had not one Christian, 
there are now over thirty redeemed from 
sin. None of them can read but our 
Palipo Christians visit them often. In 
one town that I reached last January, 
lives an old man named David. He had 
the honor and responsibility of caring for 
the big idol of the town, and making 
sacrifices to it, having been appointed to 
this work by the people. and according 
to native custom must continuc in it as 
long as he lived. If he failed in his duty, 
the idol would be angry and would re
fu se to protect their towll, hence as a 
maHer of self-defense the heathen peo
ple would greatly resent any disloyalty 
on David's part. Howevcr, in less than a 
week's timc after fi rst hearing thc gos
pel, David decided to become a Christian, 
He immediately informed the men in no 
uncertain language that they would have 
to appoint another caretaker for the idol 
for he was through with it. Of course his 
decision brought upon him the wrath of 
the town but he stood firmly. In :May he 
came along with forty other Christians to 
Palipo for a week's Bible teaching, also 
a baptizing and communion service. I 
wept for joy as he and those others so 
recently redeemcd from heathenism par
took of the cmblems of the bmken body 
and shed blood of our Lord. The last I 
heard, David was bcing kept safe from 
harm by the power of God. Pray that the 
Holy Spirit may be poured out upon these 
new Christians. 

The last year of my term I was en
abled in a special way to claim strcngth 
and divine life from the risen Christ day 
after day. lIow precious it was to cast 
myself upon Him and receive all I need
ed. Then suddcnly, when I was hoping 
and expecting to lengthen my term by 
several months, fever did strike me down. 
I do not understand just why I was not 
kept in perfect health, but God turned 
even my severe illness to my good. Miss 
Pickel had been called to help on another 
station for a few months and I was alone 
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with the native Christians. I learned how 
precious Jesus could be when no other 
white faces were near. I learned what 
it was to relax and sink down into the 
e\'erlasting arms while Satan raged. I 
learned what it was to look death in the 
face and not fear. It seemed most of the 
organs of my body wcrc affected by the 
fever and the giving way of my nenes, 
Then, after ten restlcss days and sleep
less nights. my dear Lord came-laid H,is 
soothing, healing hand upon me. 1 lald 
me down and slcpt; 1 awaked for the 
Lord sustained me. Y ct my strength was 
not restored and it seemcd better to re
turn home and rest than to struggle on, 
unable to do effective work. 

One who has spent a considerable time 
in a malarial district is usually subject to 
the disease for months or even years 
after returning to America. \Vhile I 
was in ~Iizpah .Missionary Home in Xew 
York City we laid hold of God's prom
ises, asking Him to destroy evcry malaria 
germ in my body. Blessed be God, I 
have had not one symptom of the diseasc 
since. I expect to bc on my way to 
Liberia beforc 1933 closes. I believe God 
is biggcr than the depression, and my 
trust is in ITim, Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest that He will thrust 
forth laborcrs into the harvest. 

Jewish Prayers for the D ead 
,\fter the death of a Jew, there is of

fered in the synagogue a prayer for the 
peacc of his soul, led by a son or daugh
tt.:r. Aftcr eleven months it is prcsumed 
that the dccea~cd has passed from purga
tory to hea,·cn. Recently in Joplin. ~Io., 
a rabbi was eng-aged by a fan~il)' to say 
prayers for a deceascd Jewish mcrchant. 
,\fier se\'cn months the family notificd 
him that they would finish out the re
mainder of the time. The rabbi prompt
ly sllcd them in court, sceking judgment 
for 150 prayers at $5 each! Prayer for 
the dead is always a testimony to the 
lack of faith in a finished work of re
demption that can bring purification to 
a person in this life, It was to Jews 
that the proclamation was first made, 
"Behold tht! La1llb of God that taketh 
away thc si n of the worlel." 

SOlv DOLvn Your Community 
IVith Tracts 

A physician told recently that three 
times in thrce different cities, and at in
tervals of about a year, someone put into 
his pocket without his knowlcdgc a little 
blue carel containing the words, "Have 
you a home in heaven, where the angels 
arc, and where your mother is, etc.?" The 
first two cards set him thinking, but the 
third came at a timc whcn he had just 
lost his mother, and it led him to Christ. 
N' one of the three ever knew that any 
good came frol11 the card when he 
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dropped into the stranger's pocket, but 
he knew and God knew, and that was 
enough. \\'e shalt ne\'er know all the 
good lhat comes from this kind of silent 
prc..'lching, but we know enough to make 
it almost criminal for us to neglect It. 

\\'hy not send for a quantity of our at
tracti\'c new tracts. \\'i~h a small rubber 
stamp the namc of the asscmbly and 
times of meetings can bt! placed right on 
the tract; and as the different members 
scatter tht!sc. around their neighborhood, 
the assembly will be wieldy advertised. 

For the sum of $10.00 '\Ie will send 
you 10,582 tracts of two, four, and six 
pages each. And in addition we will 
gi\'e you a splendid steel tract box which 
can be hung in the ass(;lIlbly and filled 
with tracts. 

There must be the sowing of the sced 
before there can be a reaping of the 
han-cst. ;\nu God has promised that 
"he which soweth boulltifully shall reap 
also hountifully," lIe has also warned 
that "he which soweth sparingly shall 
reap also sparingly." 

Do YOLl KnoLV lIim' 
"The heavcns knew ] lim, and forth

with sent out a star and a company of 
angels to sing His birth; the sea knew 
!lim, and madc itself a way to be trod
den by His feet; the sun knew IIim i:md 
hid the rays of lIis light; the rocks knew 
Him, ior they wcre rent in twain; !lades 
kncw Him, and ga\'e up the dead it had 
recci·:ed. But though the senseless cle
ments pcrcei\'ed 1-1 illl to be their Lord, 
the hearts of the unbel ieving' Je\\'s knew 
Him not as God, and. harder than the 
"cry rocks, were not rent by repentance." 
-Gregory. 

\Ve who know Him by way of re
pentance and forgiveness of our sins havc 
entered into the sweetest fl'llowship the 
human heart can know. Through the 
witness of His Spirit within we kllow 
that Jcsus is a living, lo,-ing Saviour 
and Friend. The \Vord also witnesses 
to His reality and g ives us the proof of 
!lis love by telting how Ife lived and 
died for us. Let U5 not neglect cithcr of 
these two witnesses, for without both 
spirittml cOllllllunion and the study of the 
\Vord our experience is incomplete. Can 
we not spend more time alone with Jesus 
and the hlessed Book that revcals His 
character as Son of man and Son of God, 
as Redecmer, Healer, Teacher, and Ex
ample? 

One of the best investments of time 
and money is to study the Bible by cor
respondence. The courses of the Central 
Bible Inst itute CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOL have been a blessing to hun
dreds of young people and Christian 
workers. \ V rite today for in formation 
concerning these courses. Address 336 W. 
Pacific St., Springfield, 'Mo. 
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Notes from Gold Coast 
\Ve have experienced the blessing of 

the Lord in Illany way~. 
The gospel has been preached every 

day in Ycndi and surrounding towns. As 
many as seven services a day have been 
held. 

Sl'veral have been definitely saved and, 
as candidates for bapti~m, have met as 
a class four times a week for instruction. 
1t is worthy of notc that diffcrcnt tribcs 
arc represcntcd in the nUlllher to be bap
tized. :"lossi, Issala, Dagomba, Dagomba-
1Tausa, and C!takosi. 

Building mate rials have becn purchased 
and transported fo r thc school building in 
Vendi and the ncw mission station in 
Tamale. God has 
blessed am steps of 
faith and supplied 
the fu nds needed. 
By thc time you 
read this , actua l 
const ruction w ill 
h<lvC bee n com
menced on bo th o f 
these buildings.
W. Lloyd S hirer. 

Dagbal/ i SOllgs 
YOtl will be in

terested, I am sure, 
to know that we 
translated i n to 
Dagbani thirty gos
pel songs of praise 
and worship to our 
King. These songs 
have received a 
wonderful recep-
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Carrying the gospelmcssagc to the peo
ple right into their own villages is one 
of the 1l10~t blessed phases of missionary 
work. During the months of August, 
September, and October, all of us to
gether held 298 town and village meet
ings. There are 2+ towns and villages 
that are visited regularly every week, and 
10 that are visited occasionally as we 
can crowd an c.xtra meeting in. The 
above figures do not include the regular 
main station and Tamale services. 

The meetings are all held in the open 
air, with the people gathered about sit
ting on the ground. The preaching is 
often interrupted by qucstions or com
menu;, and punctuated bv exclamations 0 f 
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tdlll1g of requests that have been sent 
in which have been answered in response 
to the prayers of our Council Prayer 
Band. 

\Ve praise God for al1 those asscmblies 
who have responded so ~plendidly te this 
appeal for united and persistent prayer. 
1 f there are others who arc interested in 
joining our Prayer Band, write the Mis
sionary Secretary, 336 \V. Pacific St., 
Springfield, Mo. 

The Lord Saving and Baptiz
ing in M ossiland 

Mr. alld Mrs. Ha-rold fO li es 

The Catholic opposition he re has al
ways been very 
strong, but about 
three months ago 
the y overstepped 
themselvcs. S 0 m e 
of the braver men 
in ccrtain villages 
became inccnsed 
against thcm and 
refused to be ruled 
by them, so sent 
the ir children to 
us. We h:1\'e classes 
cvery night, and 
the ntlmber is in
creas ing da il y. As 
we saw kinky heads 
bent over queer 
markings on white 
man's paper, we be
gan to pray that 
each one would give 

t ion among the na
t ives and especial
ly the children. W e 
have taught the 11a-

h is heart to Christ . 
J ust before this we 
had a s k e d the 

.r1 SUllday morning lIIcl'ting til the Gold Coast. Brother Garlock is teaching the 
SU Hday school 

Christians to cove
Ilant with God to definitely pray for cer
tain people nami ng them to God each 
day. 

tins i1l the many villages round about us, 
stich choruses as "1 N eed J esus," "Every
body Ought to Love Jesus," "Follow 
On." "Yesterday, T oday, F orever, J esus 
is the Same," and uPraise the Lord My 
Soul is filled with Glon'." the last one 
being the favorite amon'g them. Every 
day we visit the villages the chi ldren come 
running to meet us, sill g'ing these songs. 

\ Ve have S unday school he re at the 
stat ion where the children comc in the 
a fternoon . These children have learned 
to love the songs so wel1 that they insist 
upon singing practica ll y everyone each 
time.-Beulah E . Buchwalter. 

T ire Village 111 ark 
"l Ie went through every city and vil

lage, preaching and shewing the glad t id
ings of the kingdom o f God." Luke 8:1. 

assent or astonishment . In a few of the 
vi ll agcs the people gather as a bociy every 
evening to pray. In other villages small 
g roups gather to pray; in others indi
viduals pray. Many of the chiefs are 
g reat ly interesled.-Mr. and Mrs. H . B. 
Garlock. 

Pra yer Band S til l Growing 
\ Ve thank Goel fo r nearly SOOO people 

who have pledged thcltlsch'cs to pray 
da il y for missions, and God is answer
ing praye r. T he offerings for missions 
arc steadily increasing in spite of hard 
times. ~ot only so, but this ministry of 
prayer is being felt on the fore ign fi eld. 
1n several countries our missionaries are 
giving themselves to special seasons of 
prayer, and letters come to us regularly 

God began to speak to the church about 
full surrender, and we knew some th ings 
had to be confessed and washed away be
fore God could work in our midst. One 
night, after a strong message the previous 
S unday, God gave a young man a yision. 
H e told it , and again we exhorted them to 
keep noth ing hidden. A few con fessions 
were made and all prorr: ised to make a 
new surrendcr that night. In a few min
utes after we wcnt to prayer, three young 
mcn who had been sitting in a row all 
went down unde r the power of God and 
cach received a precious Bapt ism. \A/ hat 
changed lives ! It is wonderful. O ne o f 
these works for us, and had been so dis
obed ien t, lazy, and r ude. Now one would 
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not thin k him the same lad for God has 
turned him right-about-facc. 

The next night at the request of many, 
the miss ionary men went to the yillages 
first mentioned to tell the people that the 
Catholics could not force them to do any
thing, and that they had a right to choose 
whom they would. The following Sun
day we had record crowds at both serv
ices. At the close o f the message sixteen 
gave their hearts to the Lord. Some of 
these arc unusual cases. One is the hus
band o f a cr ippled girl, who like the lit
tle maid in 0Jaaman's household. has giv
en her testimony and lived up to it so 
faithfully that at las t he r husband and 
two step-sons have come to God. An
other was a young ~Iohammedan teacher 
who has learned that Jesus \i"es. 

A R el,iual Spirit In Southwest 
Chinu 

Leollard C. Bolio" 
\Ve have much to praise the Lord for. 

There has been a revival spirit in our 
midst and many have been touched by the 
power of God. \ Vc had a ,"cry blessed 
bapt ismal service where thi rteen followed 
the l.onl through the watcrs-Chinesc 
Lisu and some f rom the Chu tsi Tribe. 
H.ight after that ou r Chinese teacher had 
a stroke while on the way to the prison 
to preach. lIe had to be carried home 
and only lived a week. He had preached 
so earnestly to the prisoners, exhorting 
them to repent and get their sin account 
settled. Just before he died, I asked 
him if all was well and if the Lord was 
opening heayen's gate for him. He nod~ 
ded ancl put tip his hand. \Ve had a Chris~ 
tian funeral, and the son, though a Chris
ti an, has been drawn closer to the Lord 
through the death of his father. Once in 
the grossest hea then darkness, many such 
as these are rejoicing o\'er there and will 
await our coming to thank you and us for 
bringing them the Light o f the world. 
D ocs it pay to lay lip such treasures? Yes, 
a thousand t imes over, praise God ! 

\Ve held a ten days' meeting at one of 
our Lisu outstations, and had a blessed 
time preaching from the gospel of Luke. 
\\'e had just gotten 0111' new tran slation 
and they wen: so pleased with the new 
book. It was lovely to see them with up~ 
lifted hands praising and magnifying 
God. God is preparing them for the Bap
tislll. 

.After a few days at hOl11c Da\·id (my 
nativc worke r ) and I went to another part 
of our district. which is very wild coun
try. But cven in these remote places we 
found a fruitful fie ld and God blessed as 
we ministered to them. The people are 
hunters and are half Tibetan. After 
walking th irty miles one day over rough 
mountai n trail s where monkeys live, we 
arrived at a Christian hunter's home, 
weary and hungry. They had nothing to 
give li S then but tough monkey meat. The 
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next day he killed a chicken for us. Just 
al that time the Tibetans came to col
lect taxes from the people, so we had a 
good opportunity to preach with our pic
ture scrolls, and about IWO hundred of 
these wild people heard the glad story. 
There are about thirty Christians in this 
district. Vve baptized SC\ eral while there. 
\\'c had no fruit of any kind to make the 
communion, so David cooked some beet 
root and added honey and we uscd this 
for our wine. 

One old man called II"; to his shack to 
pray with him as hl' had heen ill for a 
year and is nothing but a skeleton. He 
wanted to know the way to God. We 
preached to him and prayed for him; and 
we believe the light dawned in his heart. 

During the two weeks we were out we 
visited about nine or ten little places 
where there were pcopl<, scattred all over 
the mountains. It is real pionecr work, 
very hard on the body as these moun
tain cl imbs are so hard. \Ve are not able 
to ride a mule over some places, and we 
have to hang 011 to thc Illulc's tail to get 
o\'er some steep places. But our souls 
were blessed to see the hung-cr for the 
gospel. On our way back we stayed at 
a housc where, we afterwards learned, 
they had just killed two lepers. Life 
docs not Illean much to these hca then, 
who arc so blinded by Satan . May God 
ever keep be fore us the vis ion 0 [ lost 
soul s. 

Sowing the Gospel in Spain 
Ma bel L. Flax 

God is continuing to hless the work in 
R onda. Littlc by little we are seeing 
the fruit of our labors and prayers. I in
clude in the " we" those who are praying 
for an outpouring of the Spir it on Spain, 
and arc especially remembering us in 
Ronda. 

One morning while in prayer together 
with my Elder, I was led to open A. B. 
Simpson's book, "Days of Heaven Upon 
Earth." The verse for the clay was, "All 
the land which thou scest to thee will I 
give it." I invite you to look out upon 
the land with me. Dy faith I see the out
pouring of the latte r ra in upon Spain; 
the establi shment of a Bible depot in the 
center of the town and of a Bible school 
for the training of nat ive pastors; and 
the extension of the work in the dist ri cts 
around. "Arise, walk through the land" 
with me, for the promise is: "1 will give 
it unto thee." 

\Yill YOll help mc pray through to a 
glorious victory one o f the two young 
men who were cOI1\'erted at the beginning 
of the work ? li e was threatened with 
loss 0 f employment i f h(' continued to at
tend our se rvices. I believe God's hand is 
upon him for the work. The enemy is 
direct ing a determined attack against him, 
and he has fight ings without and within, 
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but mOst of all within. II is victo ry will 
mean much for the kingdom. 

The work in genc.:ral is encouraging. 
Two Sundays ago we dedicated to the 
Lord the first baby born since the work 
started. The father was the only be
lievcr in Ronda when I tame. \\'e have 
prayed much for his wi ft'. and I had often 
visited her in the home, hlt there seemed 
no awakening to spiritll:11 realities. Dur
ing the dedication of thl' child the power 
of the Lord was so mani fcslcd that some 
were moved to tears and the mother, 
qllietly weeping, yielded hcrsdf to God. 
\\'e have now a nuclells of fourteen be· 
liners. 

The behaviour of the young- pcople is 
gradually changing for the better. This is 
an al15wcr to prayer, for which we a rc 
,"cry thankful. The \Vonl is pene trating 
their hea rt s and there seems real desire 
on the part of some. for the things of 
God. \Ve are in need of continued 
prayer from other memh('rs of the Body, 
that one day we may all rejoice together 
in the harvest. 

The Lord has enabled 1 he brother who 
was anxious to go out into the work as 
colporteur to realize his desire. \Ve began 
the sale of the \Vord of God by having 
a stall at the local and di!'>lrict fair, wh ich 
was held early in Septl'lllber, and were 
encouraged with the results. \Ve expect 
soon to begin a systemat ic campaign o f the 
taWil, visiting every home and leaving 
behind, either by sale or gift, thc \\Tord 
of God or a portion o f it. Pleasc con tinue 
to pray that this brother's needs may be 
supplied, as he is looking entirely to the 
Lord. ] fe is now visit;ng friends and 
neighbors in the countr~' districts, and 
witnessing to them. 

------
Natiue M ot her Saued 

Amy Aflshcr lHlI li 

The mother o f one of our Christ ian 
young women was sweet ly sa\'cd this last 
month. Du ri ng one of the scrv ices we 
were speak ing about ou r names being 
written in heaven, and ;H the close of
fered to pray with any who were not 
sure thei r n;)rl"les were there . This W OI11-

an said she wanted her name there, so 
a fte r carefu ll y explaining agai n the way 
of salvation, we knelt dow n and prayed 
with her. \\fhen we arose from our 
knees she said, "Now I know my name 
is there." She has been filled with the 
joy of the Lord ever since and can hardly 
wait from one meeting until the next. 
The daughter is very happy also and the 
rest o f the fami ly are fluite open to the 
gospel. Please pray that the Lord will 
cause them to attend the meet ings and 
yield to Tlim.-Canary Islands. 

Put a tract ill every letter you write. 
Send 40c for a full pound of our 22 
new Illust rated tracts. 
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FLAST OF E:-IDURING SUBSTANCE 
Pastor A. H. 11itchtll rcports from Soren

to. Ill.: "\\'c praisc the Lord for thc good 
meting He has given us. Evangelist and 
Mrs. Lawrence Perrault, San Antonio, Tex, 
were with us 4 weeks. Some found the Lord, 
and some were filled with the Spirit. The 
Lord blessed the m~s~agcs given as food to 
our souls, and all who attended have been 
profited." 

A GOD-APPROVED UNDERTAKING 

Pastor Cora Crank reports from Shawnee, 
Okla.: "I came here the last of May and 
found a few saints faithiully serving God. 
VIc rented a building, began a l'e"ival, and 
God began to work. Some arc being saved 
and filled with the Iloly Ghost. Tn ail, about 
40 have been saved. On Jan. 9 the church was 
set in order, and God is sti ll blessing. Min
isters in the fellowship if passing this way 
will be welcomed." 

COD BREATHES ON COMMUNITY 

Pastor \Vm. J. Frayer rrports a revival at 
Short Creek, W. Va.: "We have just closed 
a revival in the Community Church conducted 
by Bertha M. Davis and Ethe l L. Lawrence. 
About 27 were brought to know Christ and 
a number are seeking the lloly Spirit. On 
Jan, l..f, Brother Clevenger, Evangelist 
Robens. Hazel Devore, and Zeda Hamilton, 
all of Valley Grove, where a great re"ival is 
now in progress, visitt'd UJ;. The people of 
this church are praying' earnestly that the 
will of God about turn ing this work into a 
Genera l Council church in the near fut ure, 
may be done." 

HEALING WATERS FLOWIKG 

Pastor G .. \. Reed writes from Burwell, 
Nebr.: "God has graciously answered the 
cry of lIis saints here by sending a glorious 
revi,·al. On Nov. 17 the E. N. Stanley 
Evangelistic Party began a Illceting which 
clo~ed Christmas night, with the reyival flame 
still glowing in all our hearts. God did won~ 
drously confirm Jlis \Vord among us with 
miracles which ITe wrought in the name of 
Jesus. Between 35 and 40 testified to Ihe 
new birth; 30 received the Holy Ghost Bap~ 
t ism, Acts 2:4; and 011 Christmas Dav 18 
were buried in the walers of baptism. i!:,·en 
during the winter and epidemic season our 
Sunday school attendance has increased to 
133. The saints were revived and brought 
to a. new place of "ictory and power. Some 
miracles of healing were wrought which 
s t irrcd the community. A pe t ition was cir
culated endeavoring to have us close the 
mee ting each eyening at 9 :30, but with no 
officia l protest we carried on with renewed 
zea l. The mercy of the Lord reached Illen 
and WOl11en, some of whom were above 60 years 
of age. In the children's church , several chil
dren, some of them under 7 years of age 
received the Bapt ism with the Spirit." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

ALL ~L\DE OF O:<E BLOOD 
II. A. Christopher writes from Luzerne, 

Pa.: "(jod is giving us a precious revival in 
the Luzerne Gospel Mission, A real visitation 
frOIll heavell is being felt. More than 24 
have been saved, all adults; included among 
these are some of the Catholic faith, and 
one Jew. God is working also among the 
children. His power is belllg manifested in 
baptizing believers with the Holy Ghost and 
fire; severa l that were sick have been healed. 
The ~aints are encouraged and arc praying 
for Ilis great work to continue." 

PRESE).JT AND ETERNAL GAIN 
Pastor \Vallace Bragg writes frolll \Vells

lOll , Okla.: "Brother and Sister McC.lfferty 
have been wilh us 2 weeks in Bible study. 
Every phase of their minbtry has been a 
great blessing to this section and especially 
to the church at \Vellston. Immediately af
ter this campaign these ministers assisted 
liS \\'lIlt the Christ's Ambasadors' school at 
\\'YI10Ila, Jan. 9~11. Toward its close the 
bh:ssing of God was most pronounced upon 
alt our efforts for His glory. 

GOD'S GLORIOUS REVIVINGS 
Evangelist and :Mrs. R. S, Peterson from 

1-.1 innesota, report God's ble.~sings in a recent 
eamp.1.ign held at ),[il£ord, Kcbr., with Pastor 
Rake. "In spite of inclement weather the 
church was often crowded. Ali the churches 
co~operated and many out·of~lown minis· 
ters attended. Among these were C. B. 
Thomas, of Lincoln, Pastor and :lirs Samuel
son, of Dorchcster. C. Johnson, of Friend, 
Pastor and Mrs. Silas Miller, and J. Fuek, of 
11 inlleapolis. God blessed the efforts to the sal~ 
vat ion of souls, and the sa ints were encour~ 
aged to more earnestly seck the kingdom of 
God. 

"\Ve conducted a 3 days' young people's 
rally at Pueblo, Colo., with Pastor and Mrs. 
Ferguson. :hIany young people from neigh
boring assemblies, also a number of pas
tors were present. Among these were Pas
tor and Mrs. O. L. Mabry, of Las Animas, 
Pastor and M rs. Ca lhoun, of Hocky F ord, 
Brother Uorton and Mrs. F. \Voodworth, 
teachers of the Rocky Mountain Bible Col~ 
lege at Denver, also District Superintendent 
Floyd C. Woodworth. It was a precious time 
of fellowship and God's revivings. Ten young 
people stepped out to the altar seeking the 
forgiveness of sin. 

"\Ve then came to Albu(IUerque, where we 
are now in the second week of a campaign 
with Pastor and Mrs. \-\'ells. The attend~ 
ance is increasing each \Light and the rep 
viva l t ide is rising. Some have come 300 
miles to attend. Among these are Pastor 
and Mrs. C. !som, of E I Paso, Tex., and Pas~ 
tor and Mr s. C. Hoyings, of Ga llup. Some 
have accepted the Lor d and some backsliders 
have returned. One has received the Bap~ 
tism with the H oly Spirit. We plan to be 
with the assembly at Kingsburg, Calii., O. 
Severson, Pastor, Feb. 12·26." 
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GOD'S SPTHIT A U\I:\(; FLU1E 

Pastor Flem \'an ~·.Ieter writes from Phjl~ 
adelphia. Pa.; ';\\'e praise God for the prc~~ 
wce of the Iioly Spirit, felt throughout the 
entire two weeks' special meetings at I ligb~ 
way Mission Tabernacle with E\';mgelist Jos
eph Terlizzi, Columbus. 0 .. in charge. The 
scrvices wcrc \\{']I attcnded and on Thanks~ 
gi\'ill'C day and Sundays extra scats had 10 

be placed in the church. ).Iany were saved; 
SOIll(' \\ cre reclaimed; and the alt;\r services 
were marked hy the earne"tnc"s of the seek~ 
en, J;Ollle often tarrying until 2:00 in the 
morning. The rcvival spirit 5:ill contin ue, 
in our l11id~t, a number ha\'illg hecn sa\'ed 
and a few bapti7.l'd with the Holy Ghost since 
the close of the spec ial meetings." 

A BLOOD~\\'_\SHED WORKI):G BA~D 

Pastor J. L. Roseberry reports froll1 Hat
tiesburg, 11iss.: "The full C;ospel ~Iission 
on the north si{le of the city was opened 
about 3 months ago. It originat ed with a 
little open air sen' ice 011 a lawn, and has 
since been growing' so rapidly that our build· 
ing is 110\\' inadequate to accommodate the con~ 
gregation. L'p to Jan. 8, 35 (JI' marc had 
been saved. 011 this date we enro ll ed tor 
the purpose of holding our 35 converts, for 
co·opcrat ive work of the mission. },!any 
others were interested: at the c\'ening sen·~ 
icc the ahar \\a~ filled to capaci ty. In the 

morning a Sunday school was organized with 
an enrollment of 46, and a full complement 
of officers and teachers. The Christ's Am~ 
bas'iadors band has a membership of 35. A 
cordial im'il3lioll is extended 10 Council 
brethrcn to visit our work if passing Ihis 

way. Address, Box 314." 

PRA YER, GOD'S RIGllT~l1A!\I) TOOL 

Pastor Guy Phillips reports the great re
vival al East St. Louis, 111.: "About Ihe first 
of Xo\'cmber a wonderful spi rit of prayer 
came UpOIl our peoplc. Our prayer meetings 
tripled in attendance. \Ve formed a large 
pra~'er band and joined the Mis~ionary 
Pr:lyer Band of 10,000 to pray for a world
wide rcvi\·al. The result was that a real 
rc\"i\'al spirit broke out in our church and 
souls began to get saved in almost every 
meeting. About the first of December E,'an
gelist Virgil Jackson, of Minnesota, came lor 
a re,·ival. His messages were truly inspired 
by God; sin was uncovered, confessions \\'ere 
madc and a great revival broke out which 
lasted for 7 weeks. Between 200 and 300 
sinners and backsliders sought the Lord for 
the pardon of sin. Whole families were 
saved; many received the Pentecostal Bap~ 
tism; 77 were baptized in water; and 38 
united with the church. One st range feature 
of this revi,'al was the fact that there were 
more men saved and reclaimed than there 
were women. \Ve p raise God for this won
derful answcr to prayer. Virgil Jackson has 
been booked as the speake r for the Illinois 
District Camp next summer." 
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JESt.;S TEACIlIl\G BY PARABLES
THE GROWTH OF TilE K[l\GDO~1 

Lesson for Feb, 19, ~\lark 4 :21~34. 

The two parables that We are to consider 
in this lesson. tngetiler with the one studied 
last week, form p,ut of a ~pccial series of 
seven, known as the "mysteries o f the kingdom 
of hea"en." Sec )'latthew 13. In this series the 
Lord presents a number of simple illustrat ions 
descr ibing the !o;Jliritual history of the gospel 
age. They are called "mysteries" because they 
were not revealed to men 01 another age, and 
when revealed, to be l1n<ie;rs tood required a 
sympathetic, ,;piritual attitude ill those who 
heard them. The Lord as much as said: "I 
am going to tell you snme truths conccrning 
the dcnloplUent oi God'~ kingdom 011 earth, 
truth s that were not rcvc;l1cd to men of other 
ages. Here i ~ thc new revelation: Betwcen My 
fir st and second comings there is to intervene 
a period of time or an age when God will deal 
with men in a lIew way. This series of para
bles will givc you, in il1ustration, the spiritual 
development of that period from its beginning 
to its consummation." 

After assuring the disciples that this teach· 
illg. hid from the multitude (Verses 33, 34), 
should olle day be clearly cxpNmded (Verses 21, 
22). and warning thcm therefore of their re~ 
sponsihility to give close attention to I I is words 
(Verses 23, 25). the Lord uttered the fol~ 
lowing two parables concerning the kingdom: 

TIlE SEED GROII'ING SECRETLY. 
}.lark 4 :26-29. 

"The kingdom of God is as if a man should 
ca~t seed upon the earth: and should sleep and 
rise night and day. and the seed should spring 
Ill) and grow. he knO\lclh not how, The earth 
bcareth fruit of itself; first the blade, then 
the car, then the full grain in the ear. But 
when the i ruit i~ ripe. straigh tway he putteth 
forth the sickle, because the harvest is come." 

The J.:ingdom is a livill.g power. The lesson 
of the Jh1.rable is as follows: the kingdom of 
God, like a seed. possesses a vital power that 
will develop according to certain laws. Given 
a reasonable chance it will grow in the human 
soul, to which it is adapted. as the seed is to 
the soil. The farmer, once he has planted the 
seed. can do little ulltil hantst. He does not 
worry about seed, does not dig it up to see 
whether it is growing, but having done his IJart, 
he leaves the rest to the laws o f Kature, de· 
signed by Katme's God. In like manner, when 
the Christian worker has faithfully sown the 
seed of the Word ( 1 Peter I :23·25) in the soil 
of the human heart. he Uld.y re~t in the as· 
surance that God Himself, working through 
spiritual laws, will give the increase. I Cor. 
3 :6. No matter how hard hi s task he will 
go forth with the aSSll ra!ICe that "He that 
gocth forth and weepC'th bearing precious seed, 
shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, 
bringing his sheaves with him." Psalm 126 :6. 

Its gro'wth is mvslcriorls. .. the seed 
shou ld spring up ~nd grow. he knoweth not 
how," )\0 fa rmer can explain, for example. 
just how it i~ possiblc fo r a watermelon seed 
to produce a f ruit thousands of times its 

Till': PI:XTECOSTAL E\'AXGEL 

bulk. :..Ir how it gets the colors to paint the 
inside red and the out,;ide greell. But his 
ignorance does not pre\'CtH his Ilwd\1Cing. sell· 
ing and enjoying thtm! G.x]'s life in the soul 
is ju ... t a~ mysterious in ih working as Goers 
life in the soil (John 3:4, 8) , but the fact 
docs not prevent our expt"riU1Cing and enjoy ~ 
ing that life. 

Tlu' growth is according 10 orderly d«.'cIop· 
IIIt'llt, The seed is buried 111 the earth for a 
while. Then the first sh()(1t rierces ItS way 
through the soil; then comes the ear. the fu ll 
grain and finally the har\'e~t. Science teaches 
two fundamental facts concerning life: first , 
its coming is sudden; second. its growth is 
gradual. \\'hen a person is lXlrn again, the 
di\·ine life comes suddenly; but t ime. p..1.lience. 
I)rayer, and careful nurture i~ relluired in of(ler 
that he may "grow in grace and in the knowl· 
edge of our Lo rd al1d Saviour J esus Chris!." 
Let u<; be patient, therefore. with young con
verts. 

TIlE ),ll,;STARD SEED. Mark 4:30. 32. 

;'The kingdom of God is like a musta rd 
seed, which, whCIl it is SOWil in thc earth, is 
less than all the seeds that be in the earth; 
but when it is sown, it growcth up, and be~ 
cometh greater than all the herbs. and shoot· 
eth Ollt great branches; so that the birds of the 
heaven can lodge under the shadow of it." 

ChristiOllit:r's small bcgilllllll9S. Thc smallness 
of the mustard seed compared with its rela~ 
tively vast growth makes 1t an excellent il· 
lustration of the growth of God's kingdom 
during this age. The parable tcaches the fol· 
lowing lesson: The church of Ch rist will begin 
in a \'cry humble, obscurc manner, but will 
develop into a great instit\11ion . giving shelter 
to many peoples. In a stahle, in a littlc ",il· 
lage, in a small land was born, of humble !:h1r· 
ents, a babe, who grew to manhood in a car~ 
pcnter shop in the obscure village of )Jazareth, 
in despised Galilee. His helflCrs were humble 
fi shermen. A fter a brief lT1ini~try of three 
and a half years, Hc wa" crucified like a com~ 
mon criminal. Such were the beginnings of 
Ciuistianity. Jeslls Christ, thc Son of God, 
was the tiny divine Seed cast into the fur· 
rowo; of this needy earth. John 12:24. 

ChristkmilJ"S wide expallsion. Today, the gos~ 
pel is well nigh universal. There arc thou~ 
sands of churches and preache rs all over the 
world. ),[ ultiplied millions of copies of the 
\\'ord of God, translated into hundreds of 
languages, ha"C been distributed in nearl)' al l 
countries. Under the shelter of the church . 
milli011S have found spiritual refuge. But this 
same church, is sheltering not only clean bird<; 
-true belie\'ers, but also unclean birds-uncon~ 
vcrted professors. Compare )tark 4 :32 and 4 : 
4, 15. The separati()n and purification will 
take place at the second coming of Christ. 
}'latt. 13 : 47~49.-)'1. p, 

A flllfrr exposition of 'his some tessOlI ·It"rjt~ 
1m by IIrother Pl'ar/mOll ,.'ilf be fOl/lld ill Ollr 
Adult T('acher.f' Quarterly , "rifc ZOe. Teae"~ 
as of "Itcrmedinfc OIU{ /lillior scllo/ars 'will get 
flY/'af help from a s/,I'ei(ll qunr/l'rly prepared 
for lire"'. Price 15c. 
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The Alenaee of the Movies 
The folluwin cr t(:stimony is from The 

.M cillol/isl l'i"lt~t "The limited scope of 
the employmcnt market today caused me, 
the daughter of n:~pcclecl and devout re
ligious parents, 1O hecome a screen ac
tress. )'1y rather was killed in the Great 
\Var, and j was forct'd. in an efTort to 
help the family exchequer. to accept the 
position. On the fifth day I left the 
movie :-.tage forevcr. TIIO!'c fi\'~ days 
were the worst I have en.::r cxpCl"lcnccd. 
It wa<; a \\,tTk ill hcll itself. 1\11 the 
lint tradilions of cleanli1lcss of body and 
mind in which I had h(;cn brought tip 
werc made a mockery (Jf. It was too 
much for mc. 1 could never have re
mained in surh a den f)f vice and in
iquity. One of my girl colkaglH.:s said 
to lIlC, '\\'ht'n girls come here, they arc 
generally like YOll. I know I was. But 
when YOll sec films showing these vcry 
sexy matters and hear the coar<;e and 
<;uggestivc jokes, you :'limply can't help 
it. The immoral aspect gCI5 a grip on 
yOll, and once it has g'Ol you, it is im
possible to get a~vay. It is like smoking 
or drinking. It is a habit. The pictures 
affect the mind. They are a drug.' As 
one who hao.; served on a screen staff, I 
say quite emphatically that every preach
er or social worker who raise<; his voice 
in protest ag-ainst the movie is doing a 
public service. " 

The moving pictllrc thater of today 
is leprous. The cry "Unclean! Unclean !" 
fihould he sounded out from each one of 
them. You can not attrnci them without 
your heart and mind becoming unclean; 
and rCJllemher it is written that no un
clean person hath any inheritance in the 
kingdom of Christ. Eph. 5 :5. "Avoid it 
_ .. turn from it. It Provo 4:15. 

Closing Doors to Missionaries 
Hcccntly the king of 1taly visited the 

Italian colon.y of Eritrea in ?\orth Af
ri ca. The Italian authorities do not want 
any Protestant missionaries ill this land. 
The Swed ish ~lissiol1 of S tockholm has 
becll working in Eritrea with great suc
cess, hut the authorities will not let any 
of the miss i01laries of this sociely return 
to that country. Two of the few remain
ing workers must shortly take furlough 
and will nOt be allowed to return. This 
thing has happened in many parts where 
the Catholics ha\-e more or less controL 
But in spite of this, ;;The church of 
A f rica grows exceedingly despite an un
avoidable reduction of missionaries," 
says the Prayer Bulletin o f Ihe \VorId 
Dominion Movement. They ask prayer 
for difTerent parts of ,\frica stating, 
"Disaster can only he averted by the 
training of strong native leadership." 

A nice li ne o f Assorted Easter Cards , 
$1.25 per 100 ; ZOe per dozen. 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

71 FI:-iD SPIR ITS kEFRESIII:-iG 
1)r. C. C. Self and family write from Siloam 

SprinRs, Ark.: "From the District Council 
we came here with Pa:;lor Floyd \Vebb, who 
requt:~tl:d U~ to take charge of the church. 
\\'c agreed to accept it IInti! they should se
cure a pastor permanently. \\'e started a 
revival in which 71 recdvcd the Holy Ghost. 
Jimmie ~[ayo. now attending Southwestern 
Biblc school, preached through Christmas 
week, and 3 others received the Baptism with 
the Spirit. Alm05t all '\ere at the meet
ing last Ilight alld arc still 011 the firing line 
for I;ocl. At this service 3 were saved . 
Olhers were saved in the revi\'al who have 
not yet rCl:civcd Ihe fullness of th e Spirit. 
God has been especially working among the 
Chri ... t's Amhassador:;. ),10 ... 1 oi them take 
an active part in the street meetings, and 
other evangelistic and devotion(ll services. 

"Tbe first of the year we closed the re
\'ival and began the next night at Gentry, 
in tbe Christian church. E\'cry night the 
hOll~c i~ filled almost to capacity. \Ve plan 
to keep the meeting going until a church 
i ... c<,labli!'hed there. Two physicians are at
tendill~ reg'ularly. It is a new field ",here 
<I life ~anllg station is grealcly needed." 

L\ PACE CRISTI.\:\_\ 
The Italian brethren of the .. hsemo li es of 

God are now publishing a paller in Italian 
called La Pace Cristilma. Thn,>c intercsted 
in a Pclllccostal j>aper ill the ll alian language 
are invited 10 wri le to Brothcr Rocco R. 
Santamaria, 360 S. 10th Street, Newark, N. J. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for all forthcom ing meetio... Notice of meet

in •• Mould be received by u. th~ full week. before 
Ih .. meetln, i. to Ilart. 

HEL:\\\'ARE. AI~K.-Nolan [I. Rayburn. London, 
Ark., WIll cfJndun e"al'gehS!u: services beginning 
!'t'h. 13. \\'ilI a .. I'rct'I;I1C he'll' fro", ne'gbl>c,r"'g as
"~mbliu. 

LOS AXGELES. CALIF.-Edith ~be Pennington 
",II cornrneuce reVlya[ at Bethe'l Temp[e. [250 Belle
'-ue 1, ,-enue. Jail . .:'9. continuing as long as the Lord 
may lead. Pasto r I.. F. Turnbull, lIOS N. Coronado 
Terracc. Phone DRexel 5470. 

I.~:\\'ISTON. P.\.-Special rnivat 
Temple. flU MO'lUlIu'nt S<:luare. Feb. 5·26, 
Fallinl( Waters. \\-. Va.. Evangelist. 
Ity ',e'Kltlx>,m,lt' uscmblies solki tcd .-II. 
ph~r, 55.! N. Uennett St., Lnzerne, Pa. 

in Masonic 
II . E. ilardI, 
Co-opera t ion 
A. Christo-

PITTSBURGH. PA.-Mar,. Louise Paige, Urichs 
".ilk. 0, w,1I hold .servku at Delhel Tabernack. 65 
Chalh;ul1 St. , ollposlle Y. \\! . C. J\., Feb. 21 --March 
5,. e'err mght except Mondays. Neighboring auem
bllcs kindly co·operate.-JolcJlh Tunmore, Paltor. 

. K,\N S .. \S FEL[.()\\'SIIIP M EETING 5-00rrance, 
h'h b·8; McCracken, Feb. 9-10: Bazine, Fd,. II · U. 
)" ~,,,-('h plac(' met'ling~ ",ill commence at 7:30 0 I 
"pel'lnK day; 0', day~ f,,!lo wing, at to:30. :?:3fl, i:30. 
Frcd. VoJ{!er, 1.034 S. L.lwrrncc St., Wiel,i!a, K ans .. 
J)lsln~t SLl Il<'nnt~nd(.11I. 

TorrENVILLE. S. I, N. Y.-Special meeting. at 
\\'el1~ Memorial l'eIHOCllual Olun::h. corn~r Amboy 
R"ad a',d Lee ,\,.en\IC, Feb. 5-26. Mr •. Ella R«kle". 
HagerSlo"m. Md., Evangelist. Meetin,lt's e"ery night 
~_"'C'l).' Monday!. 7:45. Sundays, 10:30 and 7:30.
A. Nc\\t on Chase, Pastor. 

ST . 
cOMal 
daily. 
Bihle 
Hettie 
lo r :\. 

SPE('IAi. DISTRICT CO;""VEN TION 
J OS~;PH. :-'10. - Feb. 10, I I. 12. at the Pente
Church. :?ith and OlLve Sts, Three mt'e tings 
Speakers: \V. I. E\illls. J'r incipal of Central 
irulltute. J. n. E\'ans. Nod Perkin: and 
St~lTen of India. AddrelS all inquiries 10 f'a s . 
F. CrQuell. 2(.15 !'Ute St. , Sf. joseph, Mo. 

PIIILAOEI.Pl ll l\. I~gh".ay Mission Taber
"~ele . con"r 19th and Or~en Su. Feb. 26 through 
:-'Ia",h . Harry~ . Dowlcy, Tulsa. Okla., Evangelis t. 
St-r",ces, each "'Rht cxcept ~tond:u-s ;\1 8:00: Sun
dayS 10.30 and 7:30. V Isitors will find Hoom s and 
n"'~l1 reasonably pri~ed ncar the church.-Flem Van 
Meier, Pa"or . 
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(,OFF~:\,\'ILLE, KI\:'oiS ·Stanley Cookc will hold 
meellllg~ in _ Tabernaclc. _11th _ and Beach, Feb. 5·26. 
-\' G. Grelael1, 916 Spnng SI, Pastor. 

.\KRO:-;, O.-Ruth Cox, vi Oklah ,rna, "ill begin a 
.t'l·lmg Frh. 12 in~lead of Feb. 5. as announced. 

\leetingl e,,~ry niRht M<ct'l,j Satllnbl", 7:30, corner 
,\, 11·",,,rd and Yu.k Sh.-C. ,\, :-'1~K'Il"(')" Pastor, 
Td. Walbridge 38J1. 

WASliiNGTON. O. C.--OltO J KIi"k "ill begin 
a mouth's campaign Feh 5 in Full Gospel Taber
ade, ~"rtlt Cajtlwl and K SUo Other strong prcach

tr~ will f"lIo" at mtcna!, III a gospel crusade dur
, .II' the year. Scrvlcn nighl1y excepl S.,turdays at 
i:4S. Suuda)'s at 11:00 and 7:30. Special prayer 
<en-ice for Ihe sick C\'cry Thtluday 3t 7:4S.-lhrry 
L_ Collit'r, Pastor. 

Ill· .• "'\-f·.j(, COLO.-The 17th I\rmual Convcntion 
I{pck) .\I"unt.,in j)i~lri<,;t al Pentcco~t"l .·\ssembly 01 
(.'",1. 1*'17 J,,\wrence St., Felt. 14·17. 'I1trec tIll'ttings 
t!ail~·. lltd ~LI1d 1Jr('akfa~t frct to mh\i~lcrs and dele
lo'alL·~. Chri,t's l\lI1ba~,adurs rally ;Iltcrnoon and 

IKhl of lith. II j. K~IIll'r. 2617 17th St.: Pastor, 
Flo}'d C Woodworth. 8J8 Lcyden St. I)I,trICI Su
I'<.'nlltelldent. 

:->QTI('E TO n~'\l\S MINISTERS 
Se."ti"nal eo",.entions of tho Texas District Coun

ul as f"llows: 
Furl Wrrth $cction, Roscn lIeighu church. Fort 

""rlh, Feh. 14·15. Waco Section, ;-'hrro, .. Str«t 
chm:". Waco, Ft'b. iI,-17. l\u~liu Seclinll, 37th Street 
.,,~erubl)'. '\'L~lin, Feb. ZI·"!;? lIar1ing~n Section, 
Harlingen church, Feb. :?S-u,. San Antonio Section, 
IIen'-er 1l"u\("'llTd church, ~;!n Ant"nio, Feb. 28-
~[,LT<-h I. Yuakum Secticm. Coero chorch. :-'Iarch .. -5. 
ll"u~to" So:ct",n. ilighlaLld ~hurch, :\larch i·S. Beau
In' ! Seeti"n, P rairie _\\'enue church. Ucamnont, 
'\ueh ]~·]S I.ufkin Sccti,m, Lufkin .. hureh, ~Iarch 
110·17. Tykr .~clLon. ned Oak Flat dmrch. :\[arch 
,,'1-:2 [)alla~ !:ioc:ction, 1)c!1i,,;m church, :-'Iarch 13·24. 
s;'" r\ nSel .. ScnH)n. s,'1nt'l Arula church, ~[arch 30·31. 
\lcCaU1t'y ~tti'm. ~lcCamcy dlurcll, April 1_2. "'ich
i, .. Valls Srcli <.>u, Olnty church, ~\pri l 4·5. 

\11 meetmR~ will he)j:in .u 7:30 p. Ill. on the first 
,Ia~ "11LI"Unc~d and conlinuc all d~;v Ihe 8econd day. 

E. I.. ~c\\'by. [) is tr ict SU])(',intcndelll. :!62[ \V. 26th 
~I.. Fort Worth. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EYaneeli. l ic. 

.\Inl'ti" Paul B" IIIIel , 511 W. 1~II~t St., Lo(h, Cahf. 
"Am Ir,,,.illlf 011 an evangclistic trip IhrOlll(h South· 
er" ('allforma. Arizona, Texas. Oklahoma, and Kansas. 
Shall he glad to hea,. from all assembly or in
di,idual dc~iring a meeting- in a ncglected field. I 
ha'e credential, with Ih~ No,-thcm Lahforma Dis
t l iet (·ounci!." 

Earl \\'. al,d Beula O. Cl::lrk, 7042 Eggleston Aye .. 
Chicago, I II. 

Pu to~,,-I o~ Evo.ngeli$tie 
J. E. Young. Casll~, Okla., Dux ISS. "In fd[ow

slti]; "lIh General Council. Referenccs for eillle r 
I'ranch 01 tllc miniSlry. Prefer cal1s in Oklahoma, 
:\orth Texas. or Arkanus, lor pastorate_" 

Ii. D. Ta)'lor, Rockport, Me., Gen~r;ll Delivery. 
"Evangelist and Sonl{ I..e.,dcr, mcmber of New 
E, glalLd 1)"trLct CounCIl. Can gwe reference.s." 

M [SCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 
\\·"\NTED.-B:.ck dated Sunday ~ch()ol scrolls. and 

hack n1Lml)('n ,of pa]K:r, I'enlecoual lIoY5 and OTIs. 
The last recClved werc a gnal blessing and " 'c 
t~'~'~k )'011'7'" _ ~; [)u PI()()~. Lctaba, via Louis 
1 r'Cflartil, N. L I rans\'aal. Somh Afnca. 

\\' ANTED.-Old copics o f GO!1l'd Gleancrs and l'cn
lecostal gospel tr a<,;1S 10 be given OU I. ,,'e are 
28 miles from a church a nd the Word has not been 
pre:1ched h .. ,·c lor 16 ycan.-J>aul }. alld Mrs. Brown, 
lIuford, Colo. 

W O RLD M ISS [ONS CON T R IBUTIONS 
january 2'0·26 inclusivc 

,\il pCrlonat o ITerings amount to $4264.73. 
.75 A'5cmhly of (joll MelcJ,t'r la 
.75 I'e"teco~tal. A~~emblic, of God Ztphyrhil1s Fla 
.84 The SUlllnHl Pe'llecost:!1 ;-'h~sion Girard Ohio 
.87 Sunny Slope Pt'I1\'1 S S Proctor Colo 

1.00 Assembl}' of GO<.I Iler.hey r-.ebr 
1.00 Ass~mbly of God San Jr.tll N ll~ic.o 
1.00 Assembly of God S S WeUinglon K ans 
1.08 (1,';st's 1\mha5~adL)rs ~[eridian Min 
1.00 (l'ri~t's .'\'n1»nador$ Brimson :-'1 0 
1.00 Fun Gospel :'-f iuion Yucaipa Calif 
1_01 C1rrist's Ambassadors of Pent'l Tab Shenan" 

do.'\h la 
1.IS Oakdale _.\,s_embly Repton Ala 
1.17 Sunday Schoot Sasakwa Okla 
1.22 Robin~on Point S S a'ickabh Ark 
1.4(,1 "~'lCmhly of God Indiau Valley Idaho 
1.6 " 5S('rnbly of God Ho t S llring. S Dall: 
1.46 Auernbly of God Pringle S [)!l.k 
1.5(1 1'<'1' tccosta l Assembly Dante Va 
1.55 ilrown's Chapel t\sesmbly Ry!l.n Okla 
),61 junior OlUrch SprinfCficid ?fo 
1.64 Assembly of God S S Clovis N Mexico 
1.65 :\ $Sembl)' of God S S Crest vie ..... Fla 
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lI apt.y C()rllet .", $~el1lblr uaeh.·ille Ark 
\\"O"I.1·,·~ "b ~~io ar) Council EI TenlJ'O Ch ris
tiano S'H' Allt,mio Te",a! 
('ol.rad G"Sl,e] lIall Auembl)' of C\xl Conrad 
1,) \\:\ 

Penteeosta! Asesmbly of God Taykrs,'ille K y 
A'~emb])' l'a)Nte Idaho 
Gkan,·r.,· "'i~~i<)nar) Club K~lIosha Wis 
'\""mh]y •. 1 God Church B,lrn~,bl1 Okla 
:-;Il.,t\.!~· ~h,),,] Cll~~ Vu:kshuTj{ :'oil" 
Failh :\In,i,," S S Sllrillp;fidd '\1<) 
:0.; S,.le .hvmhlv of (;003 S S \\"ichlu Falls Tex 
."~.',,,hly ,f G'~t (l,urch 0. W~ICO K,"s 
.\"('m],,," "I God S S ([(" ... ·Iand Kan, 
(;'''1'''] T"I ... T\I;Hle I1 urky \\"i~ 
Ful! G"p~el Tah~r"ad~ :-; ~i"I\)C Cil)' :\rhr 
\"rm!>l), Oak ... -nod Okla 
\ _~, ml,I)' "I (;of! Thur~I"" :o.;("I,r 
IIt'da'l S S lIeho O rqpn 
Full (,'. " 1'<"1 S S Ibsliu ll s );l,hr 
Il,"i!l{'~s (,hur(')' Lithia F]" 
,,,~ .. ml.ly ,,[ ( ;"d ,\il'.\lbl,·1 Okl.1 
i"'1ten'~tal :\li~si"l1 S S .\"I,unl \\'a~h 
Ih.e,,;.je Full G"~l'd Tab Bulhl, .• '\ Y 
CI,n .. ,', .\fI\ha~n,] 'n 'f"l,d.:a Kalis 
Y"UI.j.! 1','ul'le "r F.~ilh ~ItUIO .\rc:\1:1 {'.alif 
Iklhd \1"""" Saltll:y 0111 
Full (; ,",,,I T "b(;rn.1clo: .\'"It··, Te,,:'. 
~ ee.1 Seh. ,lhc,\IS(' .\ ~· .. m"'y 1I"x;.: Ark 
I'c ·,I",-"slal S S Inn' Oregou 
i'althiul F,,]l'·'Hrs lhss "I hIll (; '~I,.J 5 :-:; 
~.ll'.1ll1e,,'u (":\lil 
(In;.t·~ ,\mha~.:\d, rs ~l c{"'lllh M;~~ 
1'('ul''<:'''lal l\ ucmhl)' \\'''I':\ t .--, \\ · ... 5h 
'\"t'mbl), 01 God Shidler Okla 
I'r")'cr IL\1)<I. ('"nach;lf) T I·X.h 
FilII (;"spcl ;\11 ~l>lolI \ 'ak S D:.k 
FilII (;,,~p('1 Chu rch ("011l1:\ (alH 
J·e lllec" .. , al .\5~~mhly "f (;,,,1 !'a"n~e III 
( ;\:\,1 Tic\l"j.!s C"hurch ]tcnQ ~\·':III.... . 
I .. ri C St"r OJU:try Omreh Hlnhcl:\)' OfTen ,g5 
\lulU ~1 Ok In 
\ ,~'",hlr 01 0><1 Illmo :'010 
Full G·, ... d :l.hssron C:\Tuthcr~ Calif 
!'Imk-- I ~' :l.h<si'l":\ry D:\ =t,j !']>lingfidd :'>fo 
l't"t' ... ·<)~ I:\1 S S Rescue Va 
(':\],.ary T'l.hernac!e \\':\Y\lC~OOrf> p:\ 
l'e'lIc,'o~t:\1 Lighll)<,"se :\ i(kd :'oline .1Ii11 P a 
(hrist'~ Alllha ~MdQrs FI ])ur"d0 Spnng~ Mo 
Chrisl'§ AllI11"Is ~adQr l'I:\u l<u ,~ e1"'ill C" Ark 
F ull G,,~pel S 5 ~l org.1n Hill Calii 
Ful1 G<>51,,:1 Assemhly 5:\111.'"' An:\ ("alif 
A ~~elllhl)' of God S S 1 "8hb.!1I\ ~ Tc;<3.s 
I 't' h'C"~ I:\] A .... rnbly (':\rib"u \I :\i·,e 
tllriSl 5 Amb:\~5ad0r5 Colu.mbul (ja 
,\«embly of God & Chri st'! Amb:\ssadorl 
Monroe. I" 
Ildhd Church Sisseton S ]):\k 
A'~.IIII,J) 01 God 51 ] <>5eph M<l 
1'f'1,ltt<>SI:\1 elmrch F:lglc 11 ,...,<1 ).Iiu n 
1' .. lIlr('<" la l A~ ... mbly II.: 5 S ~tar) S\ lllc Wash 
A~~ .. tnhly ,i God ,,"riser Id",h,., 
i'ente,,'sl:\1 Church 1I)'"d11':\1\ ]>:\ 
:.; ] I " ,,('ll CommunilY Church 5ih'erton Ore 
j\~~enthly of G~] Gre:\1 Fall , Monl 
i\~s .. mhly of 0 ,1(] 1I1l1nholdt K:lII ~ 
A,~emblr. of GI)(\ Gooding Idaho 
lIeth .. 1 fabcrnade J"sC'lIIbly Sedro W ()O Ue) 
\\:\~h 
Full G<>, prl Assembly P:\lo Alto {'alif 
S S ,~. Chri5t'~ .\mha~~adon 01 Goulds Pen t '] 
("hurch lIomesle:\d Fl:"t 
(;o~l'et Temple Appleton \ Vi, 
Fell<l "~h:J) ).1eeting Fond:\ C()Inlllltr,i ty ("hurch 
(':\nt')n Okb 
'\ ~~"lIIhly of God rhnrch ~1I~hlufT ;';ebr 
Full {;'J~lld A ~s'llIbh & Chr;,I'S Amb:\SI:\dors 
1"'5 .\II,tIetes (:\Ii£ 
S Cumherland :hsembh of God {"urnbe rbnd 
),1 ! 
ih<ernhly () f God Gridley Cal If 
O"k (,'r""" Gospel T:\\)erllad(' \ lnnl Cl'ey Calil 
B,·thel ).1,s~io " t\ rk:\ns:\5 City K:\ns 
(hri.t CO\'(~,an t {,hurd, . Chic:\go III 
I ' .. tero~ I :\1 Chllrch l. i.·tnf{~ l n·l ~l o'1 1 
Thl' (i" "I' .. 1 'l":\hrrnadp ~ew K ~n~;n,1lltlll ]>:\ 
Full (;osllel Church S-1cram .. " I" 'alif 
Full Gospel T:\h S S Rakersfiehl Calil 
Bethel T~IIII'I" Y,)ung 1''' ' 111 .. (1li''-''lI"o III 
" ~.~emh"· <If G"l([ S S K~"~.~ . ("Ily K:\us 
F.11lI1 Tab .. nl:\c!e R- >cI,r~(( r :\ Y 
"\~ 'el1lhly of (; ... 1 S lIa,('" \It h 
:\"(' rnhh" of God Church _ \\'estb)' M ont 
q 'TI.t·s .-\mh""ad,'rs H'nr .i, le 'I;lb Flint 
\Ii c," 
C .. ,uld. J>ent~stal Church 11 •• m·~I .. :td FI:\ 
GI~d Tidin,1ls :'o l is<in" Semi 'nle Okl:\ 
Full Gnspel AHemhly 5. S ('hic:\g<l III 
\ ~~e,,,h]r a·d S S rh;ldrr~, l'ex:.. 
First I' c:ttecostal T:.b Dinuba Cal if 
A~~ .. rnhl)' of Gr)(\ Hnlli lIe r ('alif 
A~fiemhly of (;> )(1 S S ;.I~wlon K .'n~ 
Pcnlf~o.tal Gospel ~IiHion I' ltl slmrg h P:\ 
GI:\(\ T,dings S S Hanlord C:\lif 
n,,'hel l'enl"cost:\1 Asse",hl)" ('oTlland ); Y 
l~~~ .. mh!y C"h:\mbenhurp; " -1 
" ull Gospel T" bemade 5 S Belleville III 
Fil II G(l~IICI {'hurclt Tr:\tT"rd " :\ 
Full Gospel Mis,ion S S ('or(oran ':\lif 
Full Gn5p" l T .. ",,,I(' Grant. l'aS5 Ore 
Pentecos t a! 5 S P i tca irn Pa 
Mi~siona ry Com'ent ion Coffe,ville K ans 
.~$Sembl)' of God & S 50 M mot N Dak 
I' rernollt Pent ecost:\l Taben.:\ele Sea ll ie Wa sh 
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Handy Pocket Reference Bible 
\Vith Compendium and Bible Dictionary 

LOWEST PRI<:ED GENUI N E INDIA PAP E R BIBLE 

ON THE MARKET 

$2.95 

This is an edition which provides a handy SI7.e \\nil clea r type and 
TS.j~~-YE i~ exceptionally thin, centcr references, red under gold edges, round 

corners, ovcrlapping co\'crs. Bound in genuine j'-rench Morocco, 
linen Jined: silk. headband and .marker. Minion type, lm:e 7x-l~ $2.95 
inches, 1i m. th Ick. An exccptlona l va lue for ..... . 

COS PEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE, Spr-ingl1eld. M o. 

,I 

.•.. -----,---.--.-...-.-.'-'-.--.-----'-~------,-.-.. 
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... OUR SPECIAL ••• 

SELF-PRONOUNCING 

Pictorial Hand Bible 
King Jame. V cnion 

T his Dible contai ns bot h Old a nd New Tes tame nts p ri nted 
from nonparei l type on the fmesl Bible pape r. 16 colored illustra
t ions of Bib lica l su bjcc ts. 32 pages of half-tones ill usl rati ng ou t
standi ng cvcn ts in sacred history. SOOO qucst ions and answers o n 
the O ld and Ne w T est amcnts, S tanda rd l lelps to the study of t hc 
Bib lc by eminen t Bible scholars. Co lored maps. Presen tatio n page 
an d fam ily rccord. 

Specimen of nonparei l typc 

S ize of page S}4x7l4 inchcs 

Saying. of Chri. t Printed in Red 

The Ne w Testamen t is a history of Chris t's life a nd teachi ngs. 
Ch ris t's own words for m the found at ion o n which it is built. The 
red lett er editio n in whi ch a ll o f Christ 's wo rds arc print ed ill red 
form s a digcs t and quick r efere nce source whi ch canno t be eq uall ed. 

I 1\0. 26190-Bou nd in fl exible mo rocco wi th o verlappi ng cover. 
round corn ers, red und er gold edges, linen lined, gold titles, head -

.!.~. __ N_' _. ~"_' .... _G_O_S_P_E_:_b_,~_:C_:_:_·~_:l_':=::~l~=:~:: -::~;~~·~lE~~'=1:~~~~1$2. 75 I 

- ---,-------_."------------ . - ., -".' 
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CHRIST IS COMING BACK 
By S. ]1. FRODSIIA\I 

"Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye 
gazing lip into heaven? This same 
J esus which is taken up into heaven, 
shall so come ill like ll1;1 nner as ye 
h:lYC seen him go into heaven." Acts 
1 : II. This was the message given by 
angelic messengers to the disciples as 
they saw Christ ascending into heaven. 

In the 19th chapter of Revelation 
we have the picture of the Lord Jesus 
n·turning to earth again. Ife is com
ing as Kil\g of ki ngs and Lord of 
lords. lI e is coming in "Aaming fire, 
taking vengeance! on them that know 
not God and oLey not the gospel." 2 
Thess. I : 10. 

The Lord J esus is returning to th is 
earth as Judge. The Apostle Paul 
tells us that God has "appoilllrd a day, 
in which he will judge the world in 
righteousness by that mall whom he 
hath ordained ; whereof he hath given 
assurance unto all men, in that he hath 
raised him from the dead." Acts 17 :3 1. 
Arc you ready for that day? 

The Holy Bible tclls of the coming 
again of Jesus Christ to set up a king
dom 0 f peace and righteousness. Will 
thi s kingdom be for all? No. Paul 
tells us, "Know yc not that the un
righteous shall not inherit the kingdom 
of God? Be not deceived; neither 
fornicators, nor effeminate, nor abusers 
of themselves with mankind, nor 
thieves. nor covetous, nor drunkards, 
nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall in
herit the kingdom of God." 1 Cor. 
6:9. 10. 

The Lord J esus ~aid, "Except a 
man be born again he cannot see the 
kingdom of God." John 3 :3. Again, 
"Except a man be born of water and 
of the Spirit he cannot inherit the 
kingdom of God." Jehn 3 :5. Only 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

. 
those who have had the experience of 
the new birth will enjoy the blessings 
of the eternal kingdom of God. 

But to those who love and trust 
the Lord, to those who arc filled with 
the Spiri t, to those who are longing 
for llim to re.turn, the thought of His 
coming again is a blessed hope. They 
know that I Ie will make right every
thing that is wrollg on e~rth. They 
know If e will make the desert to blos
som as the rose. They know He will 
make wars to cease and will bring in 
everlasting peace. 

Just before John nnished the book 
of Revelation- the book that tells most 
concerning the coming again of Christ 
-he was told to writt: a final invita
tion, "Let him that is athi rst come; and 
whosoever will, let him take the water 
of life freely." Rev. 22:17. If YOIl 

do 110t heed Ilis invitation to comt', 
one day you will have to heed His 
word to deparl-to depart unto the 
lake of fi re, for it is written, "\Nho
soever was not found written in the 
book of life was cast into the lake of 
fire." Rev. 20:15. 

You can understand that word, 
"Collle," and YOll can act upon it at 
this vcry moment , saying to the One 
who gives the invitation, "0 Lamb of 
God, I come. Cleanse me f rom all my 
sins in Thy preciol1s Blood. Pre
serve me unto thine eternal kingdom. 
Fill me with thy blessed H oly Spir it. 
l\Iake me a new creature in Thyself. 
T take thee now to be my Saviour, and 
gladly yield my all to thee. Accept 
me. 0 God, and give me the full as
surance of acceptance, so that J may 
be ready for the coming agai n of the 
Lord. I ask it in Jesus' namc. Amen." 

Million T~~~~a:~;~;'I" 
The lr:leU pnuled on Ihls page are t .. ·o 

("I the 1"l'llly-t..-O L(,W illus t rated tralts I 
"hieh "e h:l\'C jusl completed for our big 
Ir3CI eampaign. 

WILL YOU NOT HELP US IN TRYING 
TO REACH A MILLION SOULS 

DURING FEBRUARY ANI) 
MARCH ? 

Ord"r a good supply al once and take 
y"ur I'a" i 1 helping sllread the Gospel 10 
the ueedy. Foll')..-inK are the special pricu 
fnr the~e traclS duri:CK the months of 
Ft'bruary and March onl)-. 

I 
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CRACKED 

DOES YOUR LIFE RING 
TRUE? 

By \V. E. MOODY 

\\'e are living in a day when spir it
ual t ransparency and genuine sinceri ty 
are none too common in the lives of 
Christians. 

\\'e all know that when a bell is 
cracked it does not r ing true. And 
we can always tell a gcnuine coin from 
a counterfeit by its ring. 

Christiall profession is one thing. 
but real possession is another. 

There are "Christians alld Chris
tians." Among those who are truly 
horn of God, we fll1d overcomers and 
those who are not overcomers; Irue 
gold and those who are 110t true gold; 
those who are prayer ful and those who 
a re feeble in their prayer life; those 
who are care-free and those who are 
weighed down with anxiety. This list 
could be added to indcflllitelv. The 
ideal church is the church - that iii 
"without spot or wrinkle or any such 
thing"; but as yet we are far from 
reaching that ideal. 

The world is looking for and de
manding reality of those who profess 
to be followers of Jesus. Are we by 
our profession dragging the worthy 
Ilame of Jesus in the dust? 

Jesus asked the question in Luke 
6 :46, "Why call ye ~le Lord. Lord. 
and do 'lOt the things which I say?" 
And in Matt. 7:21, H e says, "Not 
everyone that saith unto Me Lord, 
Lord. shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven, but he that doeth the will of 
My Father which is in heaven." 

This is an age of "sham and shod
dy," and people love to have it so. 
God grant that our lives may have the 
true ring of sincerity and truth. H av
ing this. we shall "not be ashamed be
fore Him at His coming." 
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